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Yanks' Plunge. 
65 Miles 

Front Report Discloses 
Armored Drive; 
New German Trap 

SUPREME HEtADQ AR-
TER ,.AEF (AP)-A.n Am(,l'i
can armored column ha~ driven 
more than half way across 
France Oil the I'oad to Germany, 
plunging past the IIncient town 
or Sens, 58 miles southeast of 
Paris, in a 6:i-milc smash against 
only mcagel' opposition, a dra
matic fJ'Ont di'lpatch disclosed 
18 t night. 

Sens is a full 180 airline miles 
from the original Normandy in
vasion beachhead-much farthe r' 
over the road of battle-and 
only 165 miles from the German 
border to the northeast near the 
Saar town on Neunkirchen. Ger-
many aLso Ues due east, 200 miles 
away at tIle Rhine. 

New Seine Drive 

Americans, French 
Fight Within Three 
Miles of Marseille 

Outflank Naval 
Base of Toulon; 
Nazis in Retreat 

ROME (AP) - American and , 
French troops, plunging westward I' 
beyond the encircled and doomed 
naval ba~e of Toulon on the Medi- I 
ten-anean, were fighting forward 
last night within thl'ee miles of 
Marseille, Francc's second largest I 
city, brushing asidc Nazi forces 
declared by Maj. Gen. Alexander 
M. Patch to be "perplexed and 
stunned." 

An American armored and In
fantry column, spearing toward 
the wide Rhone valley-pathway 
to northern France.--was roaring 
along at a point eight miles west 
of captured Aix - en - Provence, 
wh leh Is 15 miles north of Mar
seille. 

Near St. Cannat 
Another Ya n k column ap

proached SI. Call nat, 10 miles 
northwest of Aix. Still other 
American units, advancing along 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * French report allied landing 
near B 0 r de a u x, coordinated 
Fr nch, American attacks on 
France'~ 10urth largest city. 

Yanks drive hall way across 
F'ranee in dramatic plunge of 65 
miles. 

German gestapo arrests Vichy's 
Marshal Petaln. 

Soviets Make New 
Drives in Romania 

Take Industrial 
Center of lasi, 
Gain 38·44 Miles 

both banks of the Durance river LONDON, (AP) _ Tremendous 
West of Paris Lieut. Gen. Omar h toward t e Rhone valley. wer new twin Russian offensives on 

N. Bradley's American armored f il b d L P our m as eyon es uy. the Ion god 0 r man t Romanian and infantry forces mounted a new Y k . I ,,, an reconnaissance e emen", batUeground have gained 38 to 44 
drive northwestward along the t Ik' t d th th t s r 109 owar enol' wes miles on a 156-mile Iront, top"ling 
Seine toward the sea in an effort t ..J' th t k' t r .. were rcpor ell III e ou S Ir s 0 the big industrial city of las! and 
to encircle more thousands of bat- A t h' h j Ii 40 '1 p ,a Ig way unc on ml es costing the German'! 25,000 dcad 
tered Germans caught on the south norl.h of Marseille and only 30 and more than J2,000 prisoners in 
side of the wide, almost bridge[ess miles ea~t of A vignon. thrce days, Moscow :u'Inounced 
river. The Nazis arc in "full retreat" last night. 

On the allied extreme Lelt flank everywherc in southel'll France Two orders of the day from 
along the channel coast British, except for coaslaL defense forces Premier StaUn and a Soviet com
Canadian, Belgian and Dutch holding ou~ in and near Toulon munlQue confirmed the savage 
troops spurted forward with swift and on the immediate approaches new offensives which the Germans 

• drives on many sectors running to Marseille. the commander of had been pessimistically reporting 
up to almost a score of miles. I the invading Seventh army pro- since last weekend, and disclosed 
closing in on the threatened Ger- claimed in an order of the day. that the Second and Third Ukrani-
man forces from the west. I General Patch exhorted his an fl'ont armi had swept up more 

Allies Pause I troops to forget theil' fatigue and than 350 towns in the initial slages 
Nowhere along the entin~ front the difficulties of maintaining of their attack. 

from the c;hannel to Sens did the supply lines and to devote the last , Quiet since last April, the 
Germans apJlear able to check the I ouoce o.f etrOl't to the pursuit Of, armies apparently were aiminr at 
alUes, whose pauses-notably be-I thc !leelng enemy. I the Ploesti oilfields, Germany's 
fore Paris-were rather from al- Nazis In Toulon chief source of vital petroLeum. 
Hed choice than because of enemy Nazi troops trapped in TouLon now 160-odd miles southwest of 
opposition. . . I by the cu tung of thei r esc~pe road the baUlelines. Already the Rus-

Between the ncw wheeling dnve along the coast to Marseille had sians were Ic~s than 65 miles from 
toward the sea west of Paris and I pulled back into the center and the Danube river. 
the spectacular plunge into the lower parts of the city, where On other Ironts of a line now 
heart of ~rance at Sens, the met- they were putting up fierce l'e- s tretching 1,400 miles in a north
ropolitan area of the old French sistance from fixcd fortifications .• south zigzag, the Russians an
capitaL lay ready to fall at the will (The German news broadcast I nounced steady successes in an ap
of the allied armies, which for the acknowledged tbat allied troops parent campaign lo slice Warsaw 
moment were racing to chew up were flghtJng inside the "fortress" and northwest Pollmd off from 
8tlll more German troops rather on Toulon.) east Prussia and extension of a 
than to conquer territory. The French, fired by the pros- sharp-pointed wed g e in to the 

The American tank smash be- pect of liberating the first major center ot Estonia while combating 
yond Sens carrier across two riv- city encountered by them in their terrific German counterattacks on 
ers, the Lolng and Yonne, and rep- invasion of their homeland, fought the Latvian gap position west ot 
resented the latest and perhaps briUiantly from house to house. Riga. 
most spectacular of a series of wiping out German resistance as Nearer to Warsaw, the Russians 
lightning armored thrusts which they advanced. ' thrust suddenly northwestward 
headquarters has permitted to be Approach MarseUle and c1earep the Gennans from the 
disclosed after a day or two of si- Another hard - driving allied, south bank of the Bug river along 
lence on the theory that they were column was knocking at the gates a 40-mile front !rom OLekhny to 
IiQ swift the Germans did not know of Marseille aIter sweeping past Slopsk. Moscow dispatches said 
exactly where they were. Aubagne, eight miles to the east; this drive threatened to outflank 

40-Mile Trap where German infantry, tanks and Warsaw by pushing to the conflu-
Launching a drive from the seU-propeUed artillery attempted ence of the Bug and VJstuJa rivers 

Mantes-Gassicourt area 25 miles to ,,'tem the rush . 28 miles northwest of the oLd 
west of Paris the A m'e ric a n s Front ad vices said the Nazis Polish capital. 
lOuabt to sha'pe a trap approxi- had set a forest fire east of Mar- In Latvia. where the Germans 
mately 40 miles square around seille in a desperate eHort to Monday succeeded in reestablish
those Germans who managed to check the fast-moving French. ing contact willi the two army 
escape from the Argentan-Falals Allied troops stili are held up a corps Ulat had been cut oU in the 
pocket In Normandy. few miles outside the fam~us re- I nOrth .Baltic slales. th~ NaziJ 

The final liquidatlon of this first sort town of Cannes wh.le the I thl'ew 10 strong tank and mfantry 
pocket was announced at head- main strength of the invasion was aUack to try to widen the gap but 
quarters last night, with 30,000 exerted the north and west. the Russians said lhey lailed. 
prisoners counted and a total loll 
in killed and captured expected to 
reach or pass the 100,000-mark • 

The American! captured a Ger-I 
man corps general, Maj. Gen. Eld
feldt, in the Normandy poe.ket. 

American casualties since D-day 
have been far lighter than the al
lied command had anticipated, 
... bile the enemy's losses have' been 
heavy. The number of German 
prilOners taken by the Americans 
exceeds the total n u m b e r of 
American casual ties, and in add i-
lion the Germans must. count a 
heavy taU in dead and, wounded. 

Field dispatches reported some 
of the heaviest fightiD4 of the 
battlefront in the region of the 
Man t e s-Gassicourt bridgehead. 
The Germans threw armor into 
the fray to cover the wlthdraiilal 
of their battered forces, and a 
battle ensued in, which thtl AlIteri
canl knocked out 30 Geqnan tanks 
and shot down 16 enemy planes. 

Bulgarian Mlnist'r 
S .. ~.Peac. , 

UNDERGROUND HEROES REJOICE 

LONDON, (AP) - Bt,llgarian 
PorellU Mini~ter Parvan Draganov 
told parliament in Sofia yesterday 
that Bulgaria's declaration of war 
l1li the UnJted States and Britain 
h8CI been a mistake and that the THlS TRIO of Freneb "Maq •• a" joined American p.ratroopen when 
lIIyernment of Premier Ivan Bag- they landed and led them to enemy posl&lona. Marc P. BalnaaJ& (I~f&) 
rfBhov now w .. Iooki~ for "ways fa chief 01 the French lorees 01 the interior; Maurea Kedon, (WUIiq 
.~ meana" to INIke peace. , berei) I&ved the We of Pvt. WInfred D. Euton, United 8&&w. para-

Bia abort speech was broadcast I trooper (rich,) when be landed beblnd enem.r linea. The ..... In the 
by the Bullarian radio and re- croup, armed wltb a .45 calibre pIatol led paratroopen to • ~fP 
corded b1. aWe<! moaiton. 01 Iddden Na .... Uai&ecl S_" ....... OOI'PI radlopbo1O. _ _ 
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I Gestapo Troops Hold 
Marshal Pelaip. 
Prisoner at Belfort 

Reports Indicate 
German Massing 
Of 30,000 Troops 

LONDON, (AP}- Aged Mal'~h.l 
Petaln was kidnaped from his 
Vichy villa by the German gestapo 
Sunday nnd now. along with 
Pierre Laval, is virtuolly a 

I prisoner of the G~rmans ot Bel
fort in eastern i 'cance, a reliable 
rt'Porl from the French-Swiss 
border said Last night. 

Petaln was reported to have 

Inva • sion 
AMERICAN GENERAL INSPECTS FRENCH MAQUIS Report AHack . 

AI Bordeaux 
American, French 
Ground Forces Hit 
France's Fourth City 

<The foUowlJ1q cU.apatch was 
written by Charl .. S. Foltz. chi.f 
of Ihe Madrid bureau of Th. 
Auociated Pre... Foltz had 
been at InaD 011 Ihe Spanlah 
.Ide of Ihe Frellch-Spcmiah b0r
der and when Ihe FreDch took 
control of Ihe Hendcrye IroDIler 
post he mov,d acrou Ih. b0r
der to obtain direct account. of 
Ih. FreDch flqht of 1iberatioD In 

reached Belfort near the Swiss- soulhwestern Franc •• ) 
French border, Monday afternoon HEN DAY E, France (AP)-
after being spirited a r~ s France French military authorities said a 
by the gestapo. An earlier report third allied landing in France 
had said Petain was bing held at 
Wiesbaden. '. started last night in the area of 

Ma Troolls Bordeaux, which was reported 
At th slime lime G rmans were under a coordInated at.tack by 

reported massing upward.! of 30 _ I\IAJ. GEN, Alexander Patch, omDlander o( the Seventh United States army is shown In the rirst picture American and French columns. 
000 troops around Belfort to d~- made of him since the Inva Ion of southern France as he In peets II formation of French forces of the (There was no immediate con· 
fend lhe gateway to the Rhlne- Interior. These French patriots, each Identified by an &I'm-band bearillJ' the luUJals F.F.I., rou,ht ide by flrmation in other allied or alCls 
land, Belfort Is 25 miles from the I side with the allled armies of liberation. 81,n I co rps radlopboto. quarters ot a Bl)rdeaux landing. 
Swiss border and an qual dis- Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's su· 
tanee trom Germany. R" , G k I Y R " S d preme headquarters has been 81-

The Algicrs rodio reported, ussla S romy 0 Accelerated- ap ecelves econ lent upon the progress of a spear-
however. that "violent fighting" head from the UnJted States Third 

air ady WlIs railing ol Belfort be- Addresses Delegates FI · Bomb Blastl"ng army since it broke 10 miles south 
tween the Maqui~ and Germans Y' n g' of the Loire rLver from the Nantes 
and that the patriols had cut the area earlier this month.) 
Belfort-Paris rllilWllY· Of AII,"ed Natl"ons Forces Med 

Heavy fighting also waR re- B b MacArthur Declares American and French ground 
ported at Bellgarde, On lhe Swiss ----- om S Halmahera Lashing forces met on the outskirts of Bor-
border a few miles from Geneva, Presents Soviet deuux about noon and immediately 
where b\)ti\ the G rmallS alld th Heaviest Yet launched an attack on the city, the 
Maquis have been reinforcen. Peace Suggestions 'It * * - -- last pocket of organized German 

The 88-year-old marshaL orter' A C f 0 , TlI'II 1\ 0 'I\TED 111\ S resistance In southwestern France, t on erence LONDON (AP) Flying bombs A' b b t ik' lour years of collaboration with - merlcan om ers, 8 r 109 French frontier guards said. 
,the Nllzi~ was uncer moniously pJungt'd Into southern England with uIIPI'ecedt'lIted Jury along the Expiosions 01 an intense lIerial 
carried away with oth('I' members WASIIJNGTON (AP) - Three yesterday on an acceLerated scale ~outherl1 edge of the road to the and naval bombardment could be 
or his government. upparcnlly liS senator~ declared yesterday they bringing u heavy toll of casualties Phillppines, were reported today heard distinctly In the lru\\-Hen-
a result of his refu<;al to ne- saw bri~hl prospects for the Dum- daye frontier region. 
company, Laval to th new puppet barton Oaks conference, a Brll- while the populace dug into debrl~, by Gen. Douglas A. MacArthur to lust before the sea and air bom-
gover ent 9~. <l h, Ameri n lind RU5$ an dele- with their "~rs cocked lor news of have lashed lIalmahcra island bal'dment opened, II single plane 

Others Arrested gates settled to the task of fram- the United Stal 8 ThIrd aL'my's with the heaViest bomb load H circled the estuary of the Bldassoa 
Reported arrested with Pelaln ling . a proposed international or- headway toward U1e rocket coast has yet f it. river and dropped !lares at fixed 

were Lie\lt. Gen . Eugene Bridoux, ganization to keep th peace. across the channel. The MacArthur communique Intervals in order to mark the line 
Vichy minlsler of war; Admiral H. PredictIng senate approval o( said bombers dumped 135 tons of of the frontier. 
P. A. Blehaut, minister of navy; the conference's work, Chairman Taking advantage of several explosives Monday on the WasiJe (The precaution in marking the 
Charles Antoine Rochat, secre- Connally (D., Tex) of lhe forclgn days of bad channel weather, the and Kaoe districts of Halmahera, fronlier and the fact the bombard
tary-general or the foreign mlnis- relallons committee said that the Natis maintained IntermittenL sal- w ·t of New GUinea, destroying ment was audible in the Irun-Hen
try, and Bernard Genetrel, the pl'opects tor Bucce wer "lnd ed vos of buzz bombs, possibly with eight grounded planes. Liberators I daye area suggested that at least 
marshal's private secretary and propitious." the idea of depleting their stocks hit Davao, southern Philippines, some phases of the reported oper
physician. Senator Vandenberg (R., Mien) in the Pas de Calais area before scoring ncar misses on an 8,000- aUon were well below Bordeaux, 

Petain before leaving reportedly declared the conference convened having to run lor Belgium and ton freighter. major French Atlantic port on the 
wrote a short letter of adieu. under "the happiest possible pros- Gcrmany Itself to launch more. Admiral Nimitz's press release Glronde river 110 miles north ot 
copies of which already are in cir- P cls of good eUect" Allhough Prime Min I 8 t e r said army Liberators, for the sec- Hendaye.) 
culation in France. In another senate spe ch, Sena- Churchill Lwlce has urged all non- ond day in a row, blasted Yap is- The French at Hendaye said the 

Petain's arrest spelled the end tor Downey (D., Calif) asserted essential Londoners to evacuate land Sunday while others raided landing coincided with the start 
of Vichy authority 50 certainly that "great events" are In thc the buzz bomb bell, the exodus has the Truk base in the Carotine!. At of the drive by United States ancl 
that the Switls minister returned making at the conference-which dropped Lo a trickle as the city's Truk the fliers met Japanese in- French forces surrounding the 
home, planning to conduct lhrough he described as fulflUing the "pro- residents read day after day of terception but the admiral said all German Bordeaux concentration. 
Berlin any business concerning phetic vision" of WOOdrow Wil~ spectacular victories in France. returned. Reported LandJnr 
parts of German-held France. son. But the latest attacks underscored American navy searcb bombers According to the trontier reportl 

Although not ruling out com- As the conference work pro- Churchill's sob r advice tbat the flew to the region of Marcus is- the landing was just southwest ot 
pletely the possibitity that Petaln's ceeded, John Foster Dulles arrived robot menace is apt to continue land, 1,200 mues southeast of Bordellux in the Arcachon region. 
seizure Wll'S a ruse to gain sympa- in the capital to submit Gov. until the final victory over Ger- Tokyo. They destroyed a medium Allled planes were said to have 
thy against the day of reckoning, Thomas E. Dewey's Ideas on a many. cargo ship and left a smaller ves- reared low over the area In a con
Associated Pre s s corre&pondent peace organization to Secretary of Powerful gun barrages on tile sel burning. centrated bombing attack which 
Thomas Hawkins from Switzer- State HuJl at a conference today. coast yesterday morning exploded Fighting was reported from was followed almost immediately 
land reported po si t j vel y that At the conference itself, there a number of robots in their flight. nu,?erous fr~nts j~ embattled by the roar of big guns from naval 
Petaio had an "understanding" was an exchange of views behind Crashing robot bombs gave home Chma. The Cbmese hlgh command units off shore. 
with the Americans on his course closed doors, with the cbief Rus- defense workers a busy night. said the J apanese were atte!f1ptlng Moments later all along the coast 
of action when a crisis, such as sian delegate, Ambassador Andrei Huge cranes were pressed into ac- an enveloping operation In the could be seen the beams of power. 
now, approached. A. Gromyko, leading off. Gromyko lion to lift blocks of masonry while ~engyan!, sector of Hunan prov- ful searcbllghts directed straight 

London Paper Says 
Roosevelt, Churchill 
To March Into Paris 

LONDON, Wednesday, (1\P)
The Daily Herald said toda.f that 

I plans were being made (or ,Presi
I dent Roosevelt and Prime MJnister 
Churchill to be present at the 
triumphal allied march into Paris 
lOll that is practica!." 

The mllrch into the city will 
wait until the "campaign of de
struction of the German armies 
goes a stage furtber." the paper 
said, but added that "special 
newsreel operators who wiU make 
a picture record of the march al
ready have been detailed for duly 
and military bands which will 
play in the march are now in 
France practicing." 

French troops will head the pa
rade of all allied troops undh the 
Arc de Triomphe, with Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle probably having 
the place of honor, it was sald. 

The Daily Mail, in an article hy 
Don lddon, also said that a con
ference between Roosevelt and 
Churchill would "take place with
in a matter of weeks on French 
soU." 

"The President would have been 
In England sometime ago but for 
the flying bombs," Iddon added. 
"Not that he minded risking them 
for a moment, but British officials 
and the Unjted Stales secret serv
ice wouldn't allow the trip. , 

'So Mr. Roosevelt went to the 
Pacific instead. He's probab1.J re
packing his bags in the White 
House now for an historic mission 
to Europe." 

spent an houl' and 10 minutes di s- stretcher parties and doctors stood ~nce. Chmese forces were eng~g- Into the air by French forces to 
cussing Soviet suggestions, Mi- by directing the searcll through 109 the Japanese 18 an~ 25 .miles mark their positions. Allied sheila 
chae! McDermott, Arne ric a n loudspeakers. northwest of the strategic ralLway poured into the black areas where 
spokesman for the conferences, re- One robot demolished a factory junction city now In Nippon the Germans were concentrated. 
ported. and damaged a nearby church. han~s. The naval bombardment lasted 

1 
McDermott decUned to go into There were stories of amazing s- FighUng fo~ the Japanese Teng- well over an hour. 

any details of the Russian plan. capes. One bomb smashed into an chung base 1D west7rn Yunnan There was no immediate est!
but he. said that Gromyko was aparLment building, trapping a near the Burma frontier, the Chi- mate here of the size of the re
inte.rupted several times with re- family of ten. Civilian defense ~ese penet!ated almo t 100 yards ported allied landing force. 
quests for clarification. The Rus- workers cut their way through a mto the .. clty. The~ captured the Fourlli CltJ 
sian did not diaress, however, and I wall and tunneled under 20 tons former N.lppon garT/son, headquar- (Bordeaux, France's to u T t h 
notes were made of the queries o{ crushed masonry. (rom three ters outside Tengchung s walls. largest city with a population of 
so that they can be taken up floors above to bring out un- In w ter~ Burma the Japanese 258348 ill a ma 'or Atlantic rt 
later. harmed a mother, father and their I were retreatmg so rapidly that al- 110'.'l th J f H d e POand 

Th A . dig te U d . h hild li d fit t t ·th th IDles nor 0 en ay e merlcan e e a , n er- elg t c reno e orces os con ac Wl em. 170 miles south of Nantes on the 
secretary of Slate Edward R. 
Stettinius, was chosen permanent Loire river.) 
chairman of the conference, with Stimson Asks Report On- The American forces consist o.f 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, head at a motorized column that sped 
the British delegation, or Grom- Wed" t south from the Loire river while 
yko to serve as aLternates in Stet- or orrespon en 5 the French are composed of a 
tihius' absence. completely armed division of vol

unteers, it was announced. 

Lover of Children 
OKLAHOMA CITY, (AP) 

Househunters seeking to rent the 
home of Mr:l. Hugh Clark have 
been turned away one after an
other - because they had no 
children. 

Mrs. Clark, mother of a two
year-old, sees no reason why a 
perfectly good sandpile and a baby 
bed should stand idle. 

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS 
All h 0 use h 0 J d e r s whose 

homes are on the approved list 
(or undergraduate women are 
urged to attend an important 
meeting to be held F'riday, Aug. 
25 at 2;30 in room 221 in 
SchaeUer hall Imelda C. Mur
phy, manager of student hous
inJ and AdeIaJde L. Burge, 
seolor couDICllor of the office 
of student aUalnI will be in 
charte. 

_. , 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department said yesterday that 
Secretary Stimson has asked al
lied headquarlers for a full report 
on orders of the Ninth airforce 
for three American war corres
pondents and one artist to leave 
France and return to London. 

The New York Herald Tribune 
sald in a copyrighted dispatch 
from France that the men were 
ordered out of that war theater 
"apparently because their worK 
has not measured up to standards 
set by publicity-minded Ninth air
force officers." 
"~ i nth airforce oUicers in 

charge of publicity," the dispatch 
I sald "have made it plain to cor
respondents here that they are 
more interested in promoting 
their own unJt than they are in 
getting war news out of this thea
tre to readers in the United 
States." 

Supreme headquarten said in 
a statement that the order wu 

"based on tbe policy of supreme 
headquarters to rotate war cor
respondents so that all aSSigned to 
this lheater will have an oppor
tunity to cover the war." Head
quarters also announced that the 
e!Cective date of the order had 
been deferred 10 days. 

The correspondents are Gordon 
Gammack, Des Moines Register 
and Tribune; Stanley Frank, New 
York Post, and Lee McCardell, 
the Baltimore Sun. The artist is 
John A. Groth of Parade. 

The Tribune correspondent, 
Jack Tail, said the correspondents 
were ini:lined at iirst to regard 
such talk as a joke because "it 
seemed inconceivable that one 
group engaged in this war would 
consider publicity for itself more 
precious than giving the UnJted 
States the story of this war, 
whether it be the air story, the 
ground story or a combination of 
both." 

As the Germans headed trom 
the French-Spanisb border re
gions, they attempted to SPread 
confusion by opening flrisons and 
liberating ordinary criminals u 
well as political prisoners whlle 
collaborationists spread rumors of 
"Maquis atrocities" and "Com
munist uprisings." 

French patriots, howe v e r. 
quickly rounded up the common 
criminals and disregarded the oth
ers, frontier reports said. 

Bordeaux Report 
'Outside Province' 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
Allied Expeditionary Force, Wed
nesday, (AP) - Supreme head
quarters said early today that a 
report by French military authori
ties at Hendaye that allied troops 
had made a landing in the Bor
deaux area waa "outside our prov
ince." 

Otherwise headquarters bad DO 
~omment. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
constitution of a proposed perman
ent international organization to 
help free the world from hunger 
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The Associated Press i. eulu
sively entitled to lUe tor republi
cation of 811 news d1apatc:bes 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credited in thlS paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23,1944 

Interpreting the War News-

TERRANEAN THEATER, Aug. 10 
(Delayed) (AP)- From the Air-

of farmers has been submitted to bases: 
the governments of ,*4 united and It got to be an old story. The 
associated nations for ratification, Marauders would knock down a 
its authors announced last night. bridge in Italy or France and the 

The agency would be called German engineers promptly would 
"The Food and Agriculture Organ- repair it. Then the bombers would 
ization of the United Nations." have to go back and do it allover 
Similar organizations to deal with again-all to the tune of plenty 
world security and financial prob- of flak on the second run . 
lema have been luggested Ilnd are So the B-26 boys got mad and 
under consideration. switched signals. One day they 

The constitution of the food or- bombed a bridge and knocked it 
pnizatlon was written by an In- down. The next day they went 
terlm commission created by the back to the same site and fo und 
united nations conference on food the engineers at work and the span 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON and agrlClllture h ellS at Hot almost repaired. When they got 
Synchronizing with all i e d- Baltic states from Germany. S'plIinp, Va., in the spring of 1943. through that day the bridge was 

French operations in the west, 13ulga~ian col1a{l!le a.tI an au ' The organJ.zation will come into out again. And so was one whole 
mighty Russian armies apparently . . being when 20 nations have ac- German engineering outfit. 
have mounted a .culminating dou- partner lD.eVltably woold follow" cepted the constitution. • • • 
ble attack in the east aimed at Russian sUJ:ge into the Dan.ube The broad ob:)ectlves of the Capt. Howard Hickok of Ames, 
Warsaw and the Danzig corridor valley via tbe- Galati iaP. The fate, "F AO"-tbe alphabetical de,ig- Iowa, got back from a mission the 
in the Ilorth and at the Galati not only of Waruw but ot all Ger- natiOn given the proposed agency other day and found the Thunder-
",t.eway to the Danube valley and man armies north oj the west- -as set torth in the prellmble of bolt he was flying had been so 
tbe Balkans in the south. ward curve of tlte VIstu:Ja around the constitution, are: . damaged \}y flak that he couldn't 

Frlda.y, AUI". 25 'Macbl'ide auditorium. 
Independent study unit closes. 8 p. m. Variety show tor fresh· 

Thursday, Aug. 31 men, Macbride auditorium. 
9 a. m. Assembly for beginning Satllrday, Sept. 2 

:freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 8 a. m. Part III, freshman ex· 
Attendance required. aminatlons. 

10:30 a . m. Registration by col- 11 a. m. University services for 
leges. freshmen students, Macbride audio 

2-5 p. m. Registration continues, torium. 
Iowa Union . 2 p. m . Special entertainment tor 

4 p. m. Meeing for all former freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
high school band memberR, south 7:30 p. m. Informal concert by 
music hall. (Bring instruments.) freshman band, lawn south 01 

5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for iresh- Iowa Union . 
men, court west of Currier hall. 8 p. m. Open house for freshmen, 

7:30 p. m. Play night for fresh- Iowa Union. 
men, Women's gymnasium. Sunday, Sept. 3 

Friday, Sept. 1 3 p. m. Student orientation pro.. 
8 a. m. Registration continues, gram for freshmen, Macbride audl· 

Iowa Union. torium. 
9:30 a . m. Pa!'t I, freshman ex- 8 p. m: Inter-faith university 

aminations. Required of all slu- vesper service, Macbride aUdl· 
dents in the colleges of engineer- tori urn . 
ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. Monday, Sept ... 

J:30 p. m. Part II, freshman 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 
examinations. west approach, Old Capitol. 

The Russians have captured the Polisb capital fo tI'Ie BuJtre, (I) To raise levels 01 nutrition l k' Ah d' W h' get the wheels down. Even 50 he 
" lItsi, key outpost on the Pruth seems no less hinged on a Russian ,and starufards of living among the' 00 tng ea tn as tngton- seemed more nervous than his 

river above the vital Galati gap. break-tlixougb over the B~. peoples of the world. friends would have expected, for 

3:30 p. m. Library facilities, 8 a. m. Classes begin. -----
(Fur Information regardlnr dates beyond this schedule, .• " 

reservations In the office of the Preilident. Old Capitol.) 
• Early collapse of the German The final squeeze oJ: th~ giiantic (Z) To Improve the efficiency of Howard is known as a cool char-

flank to the Blast sea to split Bul- allied-RUssian multiple pincer at- the production and distribution or WASHINGTON (AP)-Congres- trip would be enough to turn the acter, even under very trying con-
,aria off from the axis must tol- tack to end the war this year ap" all food and agricultural products. sional action on compulsory mili- tide in Missouri and Kentucky and ditions. 
Jow a Russian break-through at pears to hlj.ve started. (3) To bett.er the condition ot tary training in peacetime isn't perhaps Oklahoma and Tennessee. The cause of his jitters became 
that point. There is likely to be There!B IU>~ much dou}IIt that ruTal J:)OpulatioM. likely until after the November Democratic congressmen fro m plain when he finaaly asked the 
a German retirement lrom the the Rugs18lls have been heTdfng (4} And to contribute by these elections at least. There is strong these states minimize the oPposi- control towel' lo clear the runway 
whole Balkan peninsula In due back tbeilr .str~ at Galati to means tow a!l'd orr expanding , bacldng tor action now (since pub- tion's chances but ncknowledge for a belly landing: 
course. await ~xplQ~tatfDll ~ the NOlT- world economy. . . lie ~entiment fOI· it may cool off they expect a close I'ac . "This is the colonel 's plane ... 

Northeast of Warsaw the main mandy lIlVaSlOn, no.w tar ah.ead ot In a~uncmg B~b~lOn of after the shooting stops), but some • • • I sure hope the old man doesn't 
RUSSian drive has dug deep into schedule . . Meanwhile- they; nave . ~ ~OnstltutlOO, the m~e~lm. com~ congressmen tear it will be turned DDT report-Chances are vir- take it too hard -" 
the Bug-Vistula triangle east of been r>Jaymg an art.Cul game witb u'ussron urged early rat~atlOn so into a political issue i1 brought up tually nil for early release for ci- Back came the reply from the 
the confluence ot the two rivers. the foe- tar to the norlb. that the organization might start before the election vilian use of the super-duper in- control tower: 
There are indications that the Bug In the ta~e o~ happenini! t~r" functioning early in 19~5, from "It's a subject that doesn't be- secticide "DDT," which is hot stur! 'Come in, 80n, t!Jis is the ("olonel 
8l'reBdy has been crossed by the ther south m the .Warsaw regIOn !emporary headq~arters m Wash- long in politics," commented one against typhus lice, house flies and speaking." 
Russians somewhere In the Nowy ~d on the RomanUln sector, Rus- mgton. The location ot p.ermanent of its staunchest supporters in the a variety of other pests. • " • 
Owor-Wyszkow str\!tch to out" S18n retreat from the breok- headquarters WIll be deCIded later ho se " If take ' t up nOW 0 There Is still a tremendous de- One 8-2G Marauder tail-gunner 

:~fs :;:::~; ~~~~~~~d n~th tl~: !~dOUt~~ ~el;~e i~a~~~n~~IO~s~f:S by T~ee ~~~n!~:~ chalrman-L. fev~n ~lan t:~a~lel itt~rtP' candidi~te~ mand for the stu!! by the military, got tired of the German fighter 
h b E Pr . f t· 1 k B P Ca d' .. . 01' congress WI s a campa gn- which already is using it as an trick of feigning distress and 

lout y Russian bridegheads OVeT upon ast USSlan ron lers 00 . earson, na lan mmlster m. 'th f't . t ·t d t· I d d ill sneaking away to fight again. So 
the Vistula. The river represents like deliberate moves. They were Washington--said in a statement ~ng el ,er. 0; I or ag~tns. 1 ,an an 1- ouse power an spann ng 

It won t receive the objective con- to use it against mosquitoes. Fur- when a Messerscbmitl 210 dived the- last natural defense line pro-- d.esigned to push German rein- that he believed the FAO "is a ., " 
tectlng the Danzig corridor route forcements northward while the permanent embodiment of the sidera~IQn .It d~serves. . thermore, tests indicate that DDT at his plane over Italy not so lonl: 
above the Vlstula from a Russian Russians built up strength in Po- new kind of international coopel'- Le~lslahon m the off~ng would may also be damaging to certain ago, he did everytbing but follow 
march to the Baltic which would land and Romania tor their real ation which men and women all requwe every able-b.o?led yo~th helpful insects, animals and even it down. As soon as it got within 
cut off all Ellj>l; Prussia and the power blows. over the world have hoped would ~o take one year o.f rrull.tary tralO- men if not properly employed. range he uncorked burst aiter 

be born from the suffering and 109 upon completlOg high school, Scientists now are working out burst. 
sacrifice of this war." or when l~e becomes 17 or 18. For methods of use for various pur- One German bailed out. The 

Pearson . told a news conference four to eight years thereafter he poses. plane was in plenty of trouble. He 
that the FAO was not envisioned would be subject to active duty. (Note: DDT in iis present mili- fired more bursts and another man Veterans' Sounding Post-
as a "super-agriculture depart- • • • tary use is absolutely safe.) bailed out. Delight d he literally 

NEW YORK CITY, (AP)- In such job-seeking essentials as ment ordering one nation to pro- The CIO fund-Some members • • .. leaned on the trigger pouring a 
'the G.l.'s own cryptic terms, it's "Wbel"e were you born?" "How duce less of one crop than another of the AFL executive council Hunters, note-Look fot' pleasant savage hail of slugs into the' diving 
a tough deal when a, serviceman ?". t d' f o. another crop." would like to issue a blast at the news any time now about more Messerschmitt - u n til he was old are you. , polOts ou the I - , 
10&es his hearing. "n is merely an advisory and CIO Political Action committee small arms ammunition. The WPB tapped on the shoulder by the 

T_ 1 .. lk I ' [iculty ot lip-reading such words h th ... 'I t· Ch' b th h th O . t .. 

GENERAL 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pOOL at the field

house will be open tor civilian 
stUdents from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fl'i
days the rest of this month . 
Students must present identHica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 

NOTICES 

SUMMER SESSION GRADU 
Students wlshing to obtain 01· 

ficlal repoTts (It grades receIved 
durlng the regular summer session 
should leave stamped self-ad· 
dressed envelope$ at the ofIice of 
the registrar in University bBl!. 
Such reports will be available 
sometime after Aug. 25 . . 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlslnr 

will give them a locker and towel IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
and use 01 field house and swim- A horseback riding .outing will 
ming pool. be held Sunday afterno~n, Aug. 

E. O. SCIlltOEDER 27, at the Upmeier stables. The 
FINKBINE GOLF COURSE first group will leave the Engl. 

Due to cooperation of the Iowa neering building at 3 o'clock and 
a second group at 4:30. A joint Navy Pre-Flight school execu-

I campfire and pic.nic of the two 
tlves, a i of the first nine holes ol groups will be held . Bdng 7Q i.-ents 
Finkblne golt course will be 
available tOT play Saturdays and and lunch . Coffee will be fur· 
Sundays. Players are requested ni shed , Registration may be made 
not to use holes 4, :I, 6 and 7 any , With Martha Ann Isaacs, phone 
other day ot the week. ' ll6-29F5 by Saturday noon. 

C. UNNETT I MARTHA ANN ISAACS 
Golt Instl'Uctor Chairman 

IOWA llNJON NOTICE TO HOUSEJ}OLDE1S 

..." pain Civilian ta , t s even recommendatory organization," he w en e COUuCI mee S 10 1- oys say ey ave some IDg on WalS "unner. 
tougher. Cllt off from the only as "college," and' the s[milaJ)ity of said when asked whether the FAO cago. These critics include some the fire that will make you happy. "You can quit now" hi s Sidekick I 
means of communication he knows "permanent" and "minimum." For would have power to carry out pro-Roosevelt members who think ' ••• I explained gently, " two men is all 

MUSIC ROOM SCDEDULE 
Monday- 1l-2 nnd 4-6. 
Tuesday 11 -2 and 4"6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-8. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Fl'iqay 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 

An householders whose homes 
are on the approved list for under· 
graduate women are urged to at· 
tend an important meeting to be 
held Friday, Aug. 25, at 2:30 p. m. 
in l'oom 221, Scnaeffer hall, 

-sound-the ex-serviceman can't thOR!!' who need specialized vo- agricultural adjustment programs lhat talk of the CIO's big fur-d- POLITICAL CALENDAR they carry." 
readjust to a soundless life in cabuJaries for new jobS, there al'e along the line of this country's raiSing is embarrassing to other Aug. 23- Delaware ;Republican • • • 
Multi. He can't use the phone, vocatipnal counselors at the league AAA program of the '30's. Roosevelt supporters and hurting primary to name delegates to sec- Alter 21 months or GI movies 
hesitates abo u t go i n g to the who will take up anything in lip- Asked what steps individual na- all organized labor. ond state convention Aug. 29 to overseas, the boys nt one bomber 
movies, dating his girl, or applying readil')g from astrology to ziDnla- tions would have to take to rat- (Note: CIO officials say that talk ratify nominees lor governor, base have gotten used to almost 

IMELDA C. MtJR,m 
ADELAIDE L, BUROI! Sunday 12-7. 

tor a job. raising. ify the constitution, Pearson said of two $3,000,000 funds, or even United States house and state of- everything. So they weren't much 
(Brig. Gen. Charles C. Hillman Conquerinf{ the psychological the proposal has not been put 10r- orle, is "ridiculous"-that when flces selected at first convention surprised a few nights ago when 

of the army medical service pre- effect of deafness is one of the ward in the :form of a treaty, but Sidney Hillman mentioned these .July 19. Legality of first conven- the last reel was shown first, f01-
'dieted Feb. 12, 1944, that dis- malo jobs of league wor.kers at the in the form Of an agreement figures in a press conference he tion was questioned because of lowed by the first reel, (ollowed 
charges from the army due to post. It's not unusual to see a among nations. was simply talking about legal lack of proper advance public no- by an announcement that the mid-
deafness likely would run to 34 half-dozen men arrive- at the post At this point, Paul H. Appleby, limits. One spokesman said a sin- tice of election in one county. die reel was missing. 

Front Porch Campaigns-
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Front- sUmmer on his . father's Iarm at 

porch campaigning, slated to fea- Plymouth, Vt. The newspapers 
ture both the Roosevelt and and movie reels carrled pictures or 
Dewey bids for votes, is an old him wearing a large straw I)a~ 
and apparently very successfUl raking hay and presenting HenJ1 
kind of political strategy. Ford with a sap bucket. A, large 

per 100,000 men, as compared to meeting with Jittle packages In assistant director of the' bureau of gle million would look good to tbe Aug. 26-Texas run-off Demo- • • • 
the rate of 20 per 100,000 in the their hands, and when they're the budget and American member CIO.) cratic primary to select three con- Recent war developments have 
first World war.) safely inside, whip out hearing of the commission, interposed • • • gressjonal nominees (7th, 9th and pepped up the spirits of a Marau-

To make the deal a little easier, aids and put them 00. That's. one what he' termed "an amendment" Border battle-RetU111ing Re- 17th districts) and nominees for der group which has been in this 
8 group of New York City's dea:f- o~ the things. the post is trying to to Peal"son's reply. publican congressmen are urging state attorney general and su- theater since D,day of the African 
ened veieTans have banded to- lick - embarrlt'lsment at wearing "It [s not even an agreement," that Thomas E. Dewey make a preme court justice. invasion. In three months the 
gether in the Veterans' Sounding what some veterans think Is a sis- Appleby said. "It is merely a rec- personal tour of the 50-called Aug. 28-Mississippi Democratic motto of the eroup newspaper has 
Post. By helping themselves be- 'sifled device. ommendation. The decision as to southern border states in an effort mass meeting to "plan nomination chaneed three times. In April there 
come accustomed to dearness, the "B!, mixing with otber deafened Whether this country, for exam- to grab the norma])y Democratic of state electors who will, without was no motto, but the Italian cam
veterans lick phobias about wear- men, says Mrs. Frances Hackett, pIe will accept the aonstitution vote there. The.l;' are confident the reservation, declare their inten- paign success in May brought forth 

Only two candidates in modern majority ot the v()ters decided to 
campaign annals - Woodrow WiI- "keep cool wHh Coolidge," and the 
son in 1912 and Franklin Roose- silent New Englander wa~ an easy 
velt in 1932 and 1936-won the winner. 

• • • 
ing aids, pick up tbe finer points an exec~tive of the league, :'each ' wID be made by the congress." ' , tion to vote for the Democtatic na- "Golden Gate in '47." 
of lip-reading and ease themselves man begms to re!ll1ze that he s ~ob The governing body will be a comml'ttee of nl'ne to 15 members tional convention nominees." Nine The invasion of France in .June 

.presidency after making exten
sive speaking tours, and those 
three victories were credited to 
factors other than far-ranging 

In 1928 Alfred E. Smith, tOQk JUs 
brown derby to all parts of lbe 
country In a much more potive 
campaign than Herber,t Hoover 
made, but Hoover 'won by t bll 
margin. Wendell Willkie wore 
himself out in a prolonged drive 
tor voter support while President 
Roosevelt, delivering only a few 
speeches in the 1940 campaisn, 

back into normal civilian routines. the only one And in meeting 
Sponsored by the New York . . general conference, on which each and IDr standing advisory com- electors have pledged to support switched the motto to "Ft. Dix in 

members of the. league, wh~ are member nation will have one vot- ml·ttees I'n maJ'or fields of the or- pnrty nominees, but eight quali campaigns. 
LeagQe Cor the Hard of Hearing, nil herd of heartng; they begm to 

. ' ing representative. The constitu- ganization's work. The adminis- Lied their pledges. 
• non-commercial organj.zatiltl'), reoahze" tbe problem can be over- tlon provides for an executive 

• • • Casoria at an unspecified time. Wilson wQn Il triangular contest 
Solemn requiem mass will be of- when Bull Moose Teddy Roosevelt 
fered at the vatican basilica. 

the post il the first of a number of c me. . tratlon will consist of a director-
such groU(lls to be set up through- Among the- do'~ and don't listed general, who will be tbe respon- Papal Secretary Dies 

Of Heart Attack 
ovt the country by chapters of tbe by the league !Ol' relatives of section would be open to all man- sible head of the organization, and 
American society of the hal'd oC deafened servicemen are the fol- ner of abuses." an international staff selected :for 

Cardinal Maglione, former papal and William H. Taft split a Re-

nuncio to France, was appointed ~~l~i~:;g~~t~:a~ic~h:a~~~:~!e~~ 
bearing. lowing: The committee action, by a 15 technical competence. 

Once a week, the veterans get Speak naturally, without over- to 5 vote, does not disturb prior The commission estimated the 
vatican secretary of state by Pope vote. Franklin Roosevelt'~ defeat 
Pius XII March 11, 1989. He was of Herbert H ver w attribut d 

had II la rge majority. .' 

together for an hQur of concen- emphasis, even though yOWl G.r. legislation for retraining and re- FAO would need an annual bud
trated lip-reading-useful for all reiles entirely on lip-reading. employment of war veterans, nor get for the first :five years, with 
deatened persons, and an absolute Keep your hands away from the wartime retraining and reem- hal! that amount needed the first 
lJlust fox those wbo can't use hea1:- youn face whlle speaking. ployment program establed by ex- year. An annex to the constitution 
ini aids. Th~ Jill-reading practice Don't stand with your back to ecutive order and operated by specifies that the United States is 

VATICAN CITY, CAP)-Luigi 
Cardinal Maglione, papal secre
tary of state since J939, died of a 
heart attack Monday night at his 
native home in Casoria, in tHe 
archdiocese of Naples. He was 67. 

one of the personages whose talks 00 . as e 
with former Premier Pierre Laval l~rgely ~o the onset ~f the ~e.pres-
"F I' k d' th ld slon durlOg the latter s admlDistra-

OL ran~e were In e m e wor lion. His defeat of Landon was 
press WIth the Anglo-French P;O-) ascribed in part to the. passing of 
posal to . e~d the Italo-Ethop13n the worst Pllrt of the depression . 

Fanciest front-p 0 r c h cam· 
paign of them all was the one 
planned by G. O. P . politiCiI 
maestro Mark Hanna for nominee 
William McKinley in 1896. Faith· 
ful Republicans from' nearly ali 
parts of the country made "pil' 
grimages" by special train, bicycle 
caravan and horse and buggy' 10 
the McKinley home in Cantoii. 

p.icks up where army hospit1l1 the light. Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines. to bear 25 percent of the cost of war late 111 935.. II . . In 1916 President Wilson spent 
training leaves off, concentrating Don't repeat difficult phrases TheI"e'aRPeared to be a sharp di- the first year's budget, the United 

Carainal Maglione retired some 
weeks ago to Casoria for thetmal 
treatment and rest. 

He an? Pope PIUS X were 1Otl- the campaign season in Washing_ 
mate fnends, havln~ been cJas~- ton. and at the summer White 
mates at the Capramca cOllege.lO House in Long Branch, N . .J., mak
Rome when they were studymg I ing- only a few speeches. Charles 

em practical points involved in job that the Up-reeder doesn't !let im- vision In the ways and means Kingdom 1:1 percent, Soviet Rus
applications and everyday con- mediately. Rephrase the sentence. group on the proposal that gov- sia eight percent, China "6.5 per
versatlon. · Encourap him to participate in emment employes not be eligible cent, and other countries smaller 

for the pi'leslhood. 'EVarts HUghes, rated one of the 
Ohio. . 

Standing before a blackboard normal family activities. for unemployment benefits. proportions down to .05 percent. 'rhe funeral will be held in • • • 
labeled "Keep 'Em Lip-Reading," Pltcb your voice low. 
an instructor soundlessly mouths Do not be too helpful. 

Committee Scraps 
Ptan to Retrain 
CiviUan Workers 

tion of. surplus property disposal 
while the senate bill would put it 
under a board of eight. 

Where '5 Benny?--
----------- ablest' RejJubllcahs ot all time, A Repuolican' newspaper 01 lhat 

stu tnped IltTO~S the continent in a date gives this account of {be viall 
'" tu VI:\... · valh etfort'to wrest the presillency of a delegatian of 500 Chicago 

By' KENNElin I DIAON' 'fr'om' Him. t .. aveling men: 
• • • "Headed by a band composed oJ 

After knocking out the civilian 
retraining aod reemployment sec- WITH THE A E FIN THE 
tion of the senate's demobilization MEDITERRA N E A N THEATER, 
and reconversion bill, the ways 'Aug. 12 (Delayed) (AP)-Some
and meaf1li com",ittee receilled a times the night's quiet around this 

W ASHINGTQN (AP) _ Decid~ motion by Representative Mills fighter headquarters is broken by 
(D., Ark) to elimi/lJlte provisions a ThunderBolt takIng oft in the 

iIlg that emphasis. should be placed 'or payina unemployment com-
L'... moonlight. 

Co on expanding peace-time enter- pensation to 3,500,000 federal And the men around the map 
prise. rather than anticipating workers. A vote was pOIItponed and strategy boards look at one 
large unemployment, the house un~1 today. another and say: 

_ , ways and means committee ye9- Rep1't!sentative Knutson (R., "Where', Benny?" 
c· tel'Qay scrapped seftate-aPllroved Minn), rJlilking committee Re- The' chances are pretty good that 
: plans for the government to train ' publican,. said: "It is time we Maj. William B. Blmedict, 26, 

discharged war workers for new began plannilll, to ~"pand private hUII!~ redheaded piJpt , trom San 
;3obs. 8Jlterpri&e, to pt,ovide jo.bll. instead QuentIn, Cal., is bound on some 

It also struck (rom t~e senate otl!pend~ aU, our time thinking lone, self-assigned mission. 
legislation a proviSion for trans- abQut UQemplwm~t, We'csn deal They've· nailed him to head
porting civilian workers and thei!' witb the' unemp}pyment problem quarters temporarily and tech-

'" :famJlies, at government QXpe?1!e when WI;! Met Wit." nically he's not supposed to fly, 
up to $200 a family, back to tbell1 He stretl,lle4 tlJlLt. (lQllJress now. but atter nurly 200 RAF and AAP 
pre-war homt:s o~ to JocatiPIl8 of hili!· II 1IUd.1 of e)l.pertB studyi,ng missions, and niter shooting down 

' DjlW IImployment. ways of. Ilc;lJustini poat-wa.r Ulxes six enemy planes and having four 
MeanwhjJe, t I) e house otler tp encollraie t!lj:pansion' ot buai- IIhot out from under him, he can't 

• . ~v~n daY$ ot debatej pessed witll- neSl! and indualry. sit still. 
, Otl~ a record vote legiall)tipn creat- J{epraen .. tivll . JenkiN (R., He picks the tough Olles, skip 

\ ' ipg mlichin(lTY for dilljl0ji81. of an 0hjo) told DeW8I!8permen.. the COIIt oombinl. railroad tunll8ls to Ileal 
IIstimated $IOO,OOQ,POO,OOO of sur~ ot adminiaierm,: the r~aini~ oft enemy fUllS inside, going 
~I\iII wal: prQperty. Sjmull.ilne~ 3lId reemplo),,mentl ,pr.ocram. a/t throUf,b' the hottest flak to knock 
oysly, a senjlte committee ap- adopted' b)\ th .... nate, probabl)'l out some ' enemY position, doing 
proved a broadly different bill [or would, "run into bWiI;ma ot· dol- personal reconnaissance. Wben his 
disposing surpluseB. Tbe house lara," and "b, its . very nature ute pile*" fly DOver tor the bombers, 
JIleasure calls for one-milO direc- system set-lIp by the elinWlateci' nil often fUiI iolUary WP cover 'or ., . 

- In 192,0 the ' cOll1paraUvely un- grand army veterans, the Chlcqo 
I ---------------------~ kttown W'!lrren O. Harding front- drummers and a "roup of idle fac-

them, just to see what happens Germans and was shot down twice spoon-tea, gadd guys! ollll 'have 'got' porc:heil tlls way to a landslide tory workers marched from the 
and whether the boys are on the himself. what it takes, but ndt tralnta ele'ctOral triumph ove'r James A. depot to the McKinley ho~, 
ball. In December. 1942, he trans- right." Then he beMs- ort the- table, Cox, whbmade a whldwlnd ' cam- swinging-red, white and blue Me· 

"If we didn't watch him he'd fly ferred to tbe United States air- roaring about how' they. s]'jal.l1il be ptllgli. In 1924 , Calvin Coolidge Kinley and Hobart umbrel~. 
a couple of missions every day," force. with visions of going home train.ed. let' his opponents, Dl!mocratic Major McKinley stepped out on 
the commanding ofIicer said. for more training. But when he ''Benny', YOll 're nuts," sOme namlnee' Jbhn W. DaVis and pro- the piazza with a silk lJat in his 

In June 19.40, when he had only walked into AAF' headquarters in rankln'g officer wi II ' tell him godd gTessJve ca.ndJdate Robert M. La- hand. He advanced two stlP' 
two ycars of college, the army air Cairo and laid his log book on the natiJredly'. "You can't run ' an aIr Ii'ali~le, do the campaIgn spall- bowing, put his hat on and r,. 
corps looked somewhat askance at desk ,-fhey took one look at it and force th'at way." binding. moved it thrice as the assembla,e 
Benny's educational qualillcation~, sald: "You're just the guy we need. Then, in an a:!td!! ' ndt intbided The White House sphinx did sent up deafening cheers. 
so he went up to Canada to visit There's a P-40 waiting for you. foJ' Benny's ear~ the artleet usuaI- much of his (ront-p6rching that • • • 
his aunt and dropped into a ReAF You're a secolJd lieutenant. Here's' Iy Will add : "Hut what" I would McKinley made hundred$ 01 
recruiting office "just to see what your orciers, here's your money for give for a s~ultdrtm ot guys' just '46'''' and the attempt on HItler's talks to his visitors, shook handS 
their qualifications called ·for." uniforms, goodbye and goodluck. like him ." with thousands of them. irIS lite in July called for the most I TlIey moved blallks under his Just like that." Benny doesn't want to go home front-porch campaign turned 011 
huge freckled ' hand and Benny Benny had never· seen a P-40. now until the European war is ~:~:5~;,,!nt oJ all- "LocaJ Dives to be about tiS strenuous as the 
began signing. He haSn't been So he went out to tbe airport and over. After thal: • • stumping tour of his "rival. Bryan. 
back to San Quentin. asked the crew chief to give him D "I'll' go home and stay there'. • the "boy orator ot the Platter 

In August, J941, he went tp cockpit test. Hurricanes and Spit- None of thls ' Paciflc war for me', Two thirsty pilots already have weal'ing a black alpaca suit and 
England, was adopted by the RAJ' fire~ had been simple-juat turn I get malaria loo easy. Those guys figured out their plan of opera- SWinging a big palmleaf lan, 
and tle wa dozen combat mission.. a couple of switches and take ott. seem to be handling the sHuntlon tJons when they get home. They stOl'med all over the country and 
Then they sent him to Cairo just The P-40 had nine separate all right by themselves." aim to go from bar to bar, always set 'a new record of 569 speeches 
ali Rommel was starting his bill aadgets you had to tinker with Then a speculatiVe look comes taking the most crowded places. Jor one campaign. . 
drive, and Benny spent ·· the next firs!. ' But Benny solved them the into his eyes: Jones wlll go in first and buy a Bryan's "silver tongue" drtf' 
year mostly helping cOVer a re-- tint time and flew to Tunisia. In "But thats quite a little war solitary drink which he will be great crowds, but McKinlq eR1I
treat. sjx days from combat with the they've got out there in the Pa- sipping quietly when Brown enters ried all of the northern sta~f'c:1 

"We'd take of{ from one field ill RAP he was PlIck in ' combat with cillc, at that, isn't it?" and rushes up to him. of the Misliouri, Oregon and ~-
the mornlng, fly all day and theh the -AAF. Then you know the chaocet! are "Great scott, Jones," he ' will fornla in the lar west, and won If 
have to land at another field Since- then he'll flown more than that on some ni,ht tbl: iUllnells shoUt, "how did You ever get out an electoral midor'ity of 115. ~ 
farther back that night," he re-- 100 additional mi<sllions. When OYlr 1I0me Pacific atoll will be of that Germnn prison camp." made another powerful campi ... · 
called. That year he new 84 mis" stucfti on the ground he storms and lIhattered by a Thunderbolt . and They fijfUre that will be good against McKinley in 11100 pnll the 
sions in Hurrican~s, piled up 200 swears at the "sott life" he lIa),s the men around the maps will look for about a dozen drinks each latter again front~PQrched blli .,., 
coltjbat hQ\.I.fS, shot down tour the boys lead. He says "t~eY're aU up and ask "Where's BenAY?" place. . to victory. 
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to Hold Open -Houses All Day Today 
t .; 

Sororities 
Rush Activities Sarah Ellen B~iley Wed in Des M~ines 

Thursday to lleut. Harald p, Christensen 
Start at 9 

" 

Girl Scout Camp 
Marks Close 
Of First Week 

The first weekly Girl Scout 
Camp clrucd Monday night with a 
hay ride, and yesterday morning 

Third Missouri River 
Basin BiIIlnlroduced 
For Senator Gille"e 

Groups Announce 
Party Schedules 
For Rest of Week 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-~ third 
bill to create a govemment agency 
to adminisler developmenls of the 
Mi -ouri river basm was Intro-

even new row a City Girl Scouts duced in the senate yesterday [or 
arrived to participat in the final Senator Gillette (D-Ia). 

The gay dizzy whirl of rush week's program, while others The Gillette bill to create a Mis-
week begins on the University or made up their bed rolls in true souri valley authority adopts many 
Iowa campus thl's mornl'ng at 9 features of a bill introduced last Scout style and bid farewell to k b S t M (D 
o'clock with the round o[ open- wee Y ena or urray -
houses which will con tin u e Camp Cardinal. {ont), but lists first the promo-
throughout the day. The week's plogram had fea- tion of navigation whereas Murray 

h ill t d h lured such activitic. u. archery. put flood control first. Reclama-
Rus ees w a ten open- ouses tion, which the Murray bill placed 

according to the beginning letter crafts, and e\'en K .P" and Sun- econd, is fourlh in the Gillette 
ot. their last name, and the sche- day was hi g hi i II h led with a bill. 
dule will be as follows: "Scouls Own" inspirational cere- An earlier proposal of Senator 

Those wi! names beginning with mony, held on a hilltop at high Clark (D-Mo) for a Mil'Souri val. 
A to F will go from 9 to 10:15 a, m. Icy authority within the war de-
to Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, noon, and a &'Ollt inA Song for purtment hR, been writtcn into 
Delta Delta Delta and Gamma Phi pUlcnt.. Thi ~ F-ccond \II ek will the rivers and harbors bill by the 
Beta sorority houses; from 10:15 fC3turc .imllar vcnl~ and Friday senate commerce committ e, . 
until 11:30 a. m. to Alpha Chi Mrs. A. B. Crittenden, member of An ovcl'all public works bill 
Omega, Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa the Girl Scout Nationa l staH from which would combine flood con-
Gamma and PI Beta Phi, and the n3lional branch office In Kan- trol , rivers and harbol's develop-
from 11 :30 to 12:45 p. m. to Delta sa .. City, Mo" will orrh'e for a I mcnt and highway construction is 
Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta and camp inspection. being considered In some quarters, 
Zeta Tau Alpha chapter houses. Mn. Harald P . Christensen I New girls jOininJ; the camp this I I minority leader White (R-Me) 

Rushees whose last names begin * * 11 • .. .. * week are Ann Baker, Shieley told the senate. 
with the letter G to L will go trom Before an altar banked with of tulle with clusters o~ red roses Lewis, Margaret Jump. Joan Bres- DR. ALICE DROUGHT, camp director, bids rGOdbye to three of the Girl couls who have been spending An attempt to add -the St. 
9 to 10:15 a . m, to Alpha Chi white gladioli and candles, Saroh on either side, and carried a bou- nahan, Nancy Bresnahan, Marina the past week at Camp Cardinal near Cor.lvllle. T he campers are left to right, Margee Ju ten , daughter Lawrence seaway proposal to the 
Omega, Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa Ellen Bailey, daughter of Mr. and quet of red roses. Stnbala, and Nancy Spencer. of Mr. and i'lr . R. H'. Justen, 431 . ummH treet, J can He , daughter ot 1\1r. and l\1rs. R. W. Hes • 515 rivers and harbors bill is con-
Gamma and Pi Beta Phi sorori- Mrs. Robert Parker Bailey of Des For her daughter's wedding, Those remaining who attended S. DocIre treet, and J ane Kelly , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waller J. Kelly. 4,16 S. ummU s~tee~. i'Iore templated by Senator Aiken (R .. 
ties; from 10:15 to 11:30 a. m. to Maines, became the bride of Lieut. Mrs. Bailey chose a shell pink eye- the first session and are remaining pleturl!fl on pare 6. Vt) Senator Vandenberg (R-Ind). 
Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta Harald P . Christensen, son of Mr. let batiste dress with a large lor the second week are Jane Dun- informed the enate. 
and Zeta Tau Alpha sororities, and and Mrs, Thomas P. Christensen, black cartwheel hat and black ac- lop, J 0 anD un lop, Barbara 
from 11:30 to 12:45 p. m. to Alpha 313 Ronalds street, Thursday in cessories. Her corsage was of Burdick, Pat Tar ran t, Ruth 
Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, Delta the Ply m 0 u t h Congregational white carnations. Mrs , Christensen Tarrant, Letitia Dawson, Betty 
Delta Delta and Gamma Phi Beta church in Des Moines. The Rev. wore a powder blue crepe ensem- Bragg, Bar bar a Whit e, El~ie 
sororities. Frederick M. Meek officiated. Le- ble with a navy blue sailor hat Ratchford, Mary ,Jean Mackey. 

Lasl Names M to R nore Mudge Stull, organist, pre- and navy accessories. Her corsage Joanne Herrick , Gloria Jones, 
Girls whose last names begin sen led .a program ~f nuptJal music was also of white carnations, Julio Ellen Askew, Jeamen Smith, 

wlUl letters M to R will start at , preceding and durmg the service. After the wedding, a reception Beth Pelsel and Gwen Scale . 
2 o'clock and visit until 3:15 at the Attending the bride as matron was held In the Commodore hotel, 
Alpha Delta Pi Alpha Xi Delta of honor was Mrs. Robert W. followed by a dinner ror the wed-
Delta Delta Delta and Gamma Phi Arnold of Petersburg, Va. Gordon ding party at the country home at Husbands Aid
Beta soroity houses" From 3:15 Christensen, brother of the bride- the bride's parents, The couple 
nntu 4:30 p. m. they will attend groom, was best man, and ushers then left [01' a wedding trip to 
the Alpha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, were Dr. Robert Eato~ and Eu- Minnesota, Chicago and New V · t . 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Pi Beta gene Potter of Des MOInes. York . Ie ory 
Phi sorority houses, and from 4:30 Medlev.1 Slyle . , University Oradua~1!fI 

Dewey Campaign 
Plans Now Include 
Cross-Country TOllr 

ALBANY, N, Y., (AP)- Plun ' 
for a strenuou~ cross-country Re
publican cam p a i g n by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey began laking 
shape last night wilh the disclos
ure thnt Ihe GOP presidential Unlit 5:45 p. m. they will go to the The bride, who was given m The bride was graduated trom 

marriage by her father, was at- Roosevelt high school in Des Can n ers nominee cxpeds to viSit the Pu-
Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta tired in a medieval style gown of Moines and the University of cHic coast next month , 
and Zeta Tau Alpha houses. . white mousseline de Gole. The Iowa, where she was aClUiated Th first definite word Ihat 

Those whose, last names begin torso bodice was fashioned with a with Phi Beta Phi social sorority * * 11 Dewey. who air ady has .aid he 
~Ith S to Z Will spend f rom 2 to drop shoulderline, the yoke of and served as busine manager I would go i n to MasRachu. eUg, 
3.15 at the Alpha Chi Omega, which was outlined with seed ot Hawkeye and as a m mber of With lhe clOSing of thc conning Pennsylvania ond Ken t II C k y , 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and PI Beta pearls and sequins, and the full the board of publications. center Friday, Aug. 25, it Is ex- would exlend his speaking tour to 
Ph! houses, from 3:15 to 4:30 at skirt extended into a long train. The bridegl"Oom, a graduate of peeled that the number of quarts the far west, came from S n. E. H , 
the Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha She wore a medieval wimpel-style Iowa City high school, received of frufts, vegetables and meats Moorc, Oklahoma Republican. 
Theta and Zeta Ta~ Alpha houses, veil edged with seed pearls and his B,A. and M.A. degrees from canned will total 2,000, according lnvltr Dewey 
and from 4:30 until ~ :45 p, m, at sequins, and carried a white or- the University of Iowa and was to Mrs. Isom Rankin, supervlsor Moore came here wilh Rcp. Ros~ 
the Alpha Delts PI, Alpha Xl chid arranged in red roses and working on his Ph.D. degree prior 01 the center. RI2.\ey (R-Ok\\\) lQ \'Iwile Dewey 
Delta, Delta Delta Delta and stephanotis and tied with tulle. to his entrance Into the service. For those who would likl\ to use to their nQrmally democratic stote 
Gamma Phi Beta chapter houses. The matron of honor selected a He Is now a member at the qUSI'- the center, Ihls wJJ/ be the Jast and later told reporters thllt the 

Sigma Delta Tau. will hold open dusty pink taffeta gown, fashioned term aster corps at Camp Butner, week facilities will be available. governor hod accepted. Dewey 
house from 2 until 5 p. m. for with a V-neckline, long bodice N. C. The couple will reside at I' Persons interested may contact wlll speak in Oklah oma City 
girls interested in Jewish sorority and full skirt. She wore a half-hat Dut'ham , Mrs. J. W. Howe, chairman of the "about Sept. 25," Moore ~aid, ad-
membership. ---------------------------- canning committee ot the civilian ding that thiS dute was cxpected 

AUend All Open-Houses defense corps or Mrs. William to be fixed on the nominee's way 
Each rushee is required to at- Lodge Party Wallace Predl'cts Peterson. back from the Paclfic COBbt. 

tend open house at every chapter 4 to 5:30 p. m.-Pansy Tea To dale, 28 different persons Dewey already is booked for 
house today according to this Friday-l to 2:30 p. m.- DDD P t Wit have taken advantage of Ihe op- major add res. e~ In PhJl1ldclphla, 
schedule. Tomorrow and Friday I Broadcast OS - ar mpor ance portunily to use the cenler and Sept. 8, and in Louisville Ihe rol-
each sorority will entertain at two 7:30 to 9 p. m,- Pearl Formal have canned bcans, corn, beets, lowing n ight. 
parties, the invitations for which Saturday-IO a. m. to 12 M.-Pre- Of lloberallosm peaches, apricots, tomatoes, vege- Pennsylvania and Kentucky 
must be called for and refused or ferred Party tables for soup, lima beans, black- have been listed as "doubtful" 
accepted between 8 and 9 o'clock 7 to 9 p, m. Preferred Buffet berries, bing cherries and some :s tates along with Oklahoma, but 
at the Iowa Union panheUenic Supper. LOUISVILLE, Ky., (AP)-Lib- meat. Moore . aid It was Incorrect to 
desk the morning of the parties. Della Oamma eralism, now "abroad In the Among the cannel'S were three place his state in that category. 

Parties may be split Saturday Thul'sday- 2:30 to 4 p. m.- French south," will play an important husbands helping their wives with "Oklahoma," he declared. with 
morning, and a r ushee may visit I Garden Party part in full postwar employment the task of canning victory garden an emphatic wave of his unlighted 
one sorority house fl'om 10 a. m. 7:30 to 9 p. m.-Nautical Party in business, industry and agri- produce. cigar, "will go Republican, I have 
until 11 a. m. and another from 11 Friday-l0 to 11 a. m. - Far m culture, Vice President Henry A, The procedure tOI' putting up great confidence in that." 
a. m, to 12 M . i1 she desires. The Party Wallace declared here yesterday. beans, {or example, ls to bring the Mool'e, himself a former anti-
preferred l?arties wlll take place 4 to 5:30 p. m.-Gay Ninetles Business Interests, he predicted, product to the center where it is new deal Democral who was 
from 7 p. m, to 9 p. m, Saturday Saturday-tO a. m. to 12 M,- Pre- will hold a dlITerent attitude 10- prepared Cor placcment in the eiected to the senate on the Rc-
evening, aDd invitations for these ferred Party ward the problem ot unemploy- cans, When the food hos been pre- publican ticket two years ago. pre-
will be issued and replied to be- 7 to 9 p. m. Prefert'ed Dinner. ment when this war ends-"en- pared and the jars fllled, it is dicted many D mocraLq in his 
Iween 3 and 4 p. m. Saturday af Oamma Phi Beta tirely different from that after placed in a pressure cooker by slate would vote for Dewey he-
lemoon. Thursday-I to 2:30 p. m.- Cotton World war 1." Mrs. Rankin who watches over the cause, he said, "It's the only means 

Sororities have planned a host Party "Business thought afler the tightly sealed jars. they will have of" getling rid of 
01 original {un-parties for rushees 4 to 5:30 p. m.-Gypsy Party other war that l iberalism should After the jars a re removed from the Roosevelt new deal adminis-
this season. The schedule is given Friday-2:30 to 4 p, m.- Tune-In be laught a lesson and that unem- the cookers and COOled they are traUon." 
below. Party ployment was a good thing for tbe claimed by theil' respective owners Democrats Disturbed 

Alpha Ohl Omera 7:30 to 9 p , m. Crescent Moon people." the vic e pre sid en t and laken home to be slored in "Many D moe rat s are dls~ 
Thursday-2:30 Lo 4:00 p. m,- Formal asserled at a pt'e:3S conference. pantries or on cool shelves of .base- turbed," Rizley interjected, "By 

Ranch Party Saturday-l0 a, m. La 12 M.-Plnk "But," he emphasized, "such is ment storerooms. what they believe to be the ulli-
7:30 to 9 p, m.-Night Club Carnation Party not the s ituation now. Business Last year, 4,000 jars of vege- mate end of the new deal- na-

Party 7 to 9 p. m.-Preferred Dinner knows that to have a sound tables, fruils and meals were tional socialism." 
FridaY-l:30 to 3 p. m.-S t y I e Formal. economy we must have a national canned at the center, according to President Rooseve lt carried the 

Show KaPPa Alpha Thela income or $150,000,000,000 net, Mrs. Rankin . The decrease this state in aU three of his previous 
7:30 to 9 p. m.-Dream Cake Thursday-l0 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. which means that we must Pl'O- yea r, i credited to flooded victory campaigns. 

Ceremony -College Board duce $170,000,000,000 worth of gardens which failed to produce Whether Dewey will continue on 
SaturdaY- lO a, m. to 12 M.-Pre- 2:30 to 4 p. m. Rathskeller goods and services. We cannot do the needed articles for canning. to the west coasL after his Louis-

ferred Luncheon Frlday-2:30 to 4 p. m.-M err y that with unemployment wide- Another reason is that many ville engagement. or swing up 
7:30 to 9 p. m. Preferred BuI- Midway spread." , women have purchased their own through Ohio and return to AI-

fet Supper. 7:30 to 9 p, m. _ Hawaiian Wallace, who arrived here after pressure cookers. Still others have bany before eWng out across the 
Ita PI pta tour of southern stales, said also not been canning because of de- country remains to be definitely 

Th sd Alpha De t 12 M S tardY 10 t 12 M S that "full employment aIter the creased ration restrictions. settled. 
ur ay-IO:30 a. m. a .- a ur ay- a. m. 0 .- ur- Dewey bas been invited by Gov. 

SW18' P t r list Sal n war is the secret of a prosperous s ar y ea 0 Dwight Grecn to visit Illinois and 
,7:30 to 9 p. m, - Moonligbt 7 to 9 p. m.-Preference Dln- agriculture." 'Circumstances Beyond Gov. Frank Kelly of Michigan has 

Mood ner Party The heaviest responsibilities, he said the candidate wou ld come to 
Frlday-4 to 5:30 p . m.-USO Can- Kappa Kappa Oamma said, will be on the shoulders of Our Control' that state, where he might speak 

leen Party Thursday-IO to 11:30 a. m.-Dude business and Industry, which "are at his native Owosso, 
7:30 to 9 p. m. Sweetheart Ranch Party facing their greatest test." WASHINGTON (AP)-A dull A detailed Itinerary still is be-

Party 4 to 5:30 p. m.- Kappa Kan- thud interrupted a program on ing worked out under the d irection 
Saturday- l0 a. m. to 12 M.-Cam- teen Actress' Kiss radio station WINX Monday night. of RepublJcan nationa l chai rma n 

pus Party Friday-I to 2:30 p. m.-Deep Sea Proves Powerful Yesterday Ann au n c e r Sam Herbert Brownell, Jr. 
, 7 to 9 p. m.-Black Diamond Party Brown, accused of hitting An-

Preference Dinner. 4 to 5:30 p, m. Harem Party nouncer Charles A, Wakeman with 
Alpha XI Della Saturday-l0 a. m. to 12 M.- WITH THE U. S. AMERICAL a chair leg, was taken into custody 

Thursday-lO:30 a. m. to 12 M.- Greenwlch Village Party DIVISION, Southwest PacUlc (De- and then released on $1,000 bond 
Down Beat Party 7 to II p. m,-Preferred Dinner layed) (AP)-S; Sergt. James S. pending preliminary hearing on a 

4 to 5:30 p. m.-Gypsy Cabaret Party. Oldham, Americal division vet- charge of assault with a dangerous 
rrlday-4 to 5:30 p. m,-Blue Mist PI Beta Phi eran from South Hanover, Mass., weapon. Wakeman rested at bome 

Tea Thursday-I to 2:30 p. m.-Clrcus hadn't seen a white girl in 31 with 10 stitches in his sealp. 
7:30 to 9 p, m.-Jungle Party Party months. Assistant District. Attorney Jack 

Saturday-10 a. m. to 12 M.-Fa- 4 to 5:30 p. m.-Surrealist Then along came Frances Lang- Diamond, who tiled the charge, 
shlons [or Coeds Party tord with the Bob Hope show. said he was informed that before 

7 to II p. m.-Rose Preference FrldaY-IO:30 8 . m. to 12 M.- Frances said "Why, the poor boy. Wakeman was Injured, tbe two 
blnner. Washer Women's Spree I ought to kiss him." announcers had quarrelled over 

Chi Omera 7:30 to 9 p. m.-G a r den I a Pvt. Clyde Hodges. Chicago the right to broadcast results of a 
Tbursday-10:30 a. m. to 12 M.~ Party horse race of wide local following. 

Nursery Party Saturday-l0 a , m, to 12 M.-Spllt Zela Tall Alpha 
4 to 6:30 p. m. Icicle Tea Party Thursday- IO:30 a. m. to 12 M.-

rrlday-2:30 to 4 p. m.-Vogue 7 to 9 p. m.-Preference Din- Rest Party 
Party ner Party, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Artist's Party 

'1:30 10 9 p. m.-PlanlaUon 81rma Della Tall Frlday-2:30 to 4 p. m,-Rancho 
Party Thursday-10:30 a. m. to 12 M.- Zeta , 

Saturday-10 a. m. to 12 M.-Split Break181t Club 7:30 to II p. m,-Ballet Inter-
Party , 7:30 to II p. m. Candlelllht Tea lude 

7 to 9 p. m,-Carnation Pre- Friday-2:30 to 4 p. m.-Campua Saturday-l0 a. m, to 12 M.-
ferred Dinner. Cocktail Hour I Radio Party 

Della Della Delta Saturday-IO a. m. to 12 M.- 7 to 9 p, m.-Hawaiian Prefer-
Thurlday-10 a. m, to 12 M.-Pine Kick-Oft Partr. enCe Dinner. 

,f 

Each year lor the past live years 
the American Carmer has broken 
the aU-time (ood production rec
ord seL the year before. • 

---'"----

army photographer, was on the 
job. Hill camera bulb exploded, 
showering the pair with glall. 

"What a kiBI," said Oldham. "It 
busted the cllmerll," 

licenses Issued 
Marriage li censes were issued in 

district court yesterday to Wayne 
Kobes, 22, of Johnson county and 
Max.ine Cass, 19, of Chicago and to 
Orville Kinsinger, 19, and to Kath
leen Campbell, 25. 

'Underpaid' Chicago the firm's export buslne;s from 
$100,000 to $650,000 a year, ano 

Man Convicted wa~ being paid $460 It month. plus 
II percentage bonus, Ilt th!' tim!' or 

ClllCAGO, (AP)- Knud Niel-
his arrest. 

n, 45, who confessed taking $51,-
While awaiting trial he work d 

560 from his mployer, the Beld n as a foundry laborer for 85 ~cnts 
Manufacturing company, because an hour. 
he felt he had not been adequately I 
puid for his work, WD3 convicted Thirteen of ';lVery 1,000 men in 
of I 'ceny today but "iven a I the armed s rVlces havc a full set 

ar "of talse teeth. 
Chance to ask for probation , 

Nielsen said he had made resti
tution or $33,360. He te.' tifled he 
started Ilt $20 a week in J922, built 

Ammonia, fir t produced in 
Libya, gets Jls nil me from ihe 
Egyptian god, Ammon- Ru. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Completely Air·Conditioned 

Colorado Rotary Club 
Prepares for Rites 

For Der Fuehrer 

SALIDA, Col. (AP)-The Salida 
Rotary club is offering a $100 re~ 
ward to anyone shooting Adolf 

HiUer by Sept. 10. 
It's a matter 01 some urgency, 

for the club several weeks ago 
scheduled a mcmorlal service for 
Hitler Sept. J t and it feels the 
culogy to be dclivered by the Rev. 
.Tohn S, George will be more ef. 
fective if the fuehrer Is dead. 

; 

I 

Welcome 

to 

Strub's 

Strub's--The" Campus Wise " Store 

Here are the bacll·to-echool fashiou for round·th.clock 

demands and tasle8 of qirla 

school·ward bound I 

for yow c;}auroome, your campWl. your dates. your 

lelaure • your entire Jall aDd 

winter wardrobe. 

Here alao are all the fiatterinq accel8ori.s. footwear, 

bollery, cosmetics. QJ'eetiDq carda. 

See all 

the new 

stationery and gUtlore. 

I!trub· 
:!!'areh&JII 
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Phils Win 
Firs'. 4·3 

Tom De La Cruz/s 
Tight Hurling Helps 
Reds to Second, 5-1 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Hom e 
!l'uns gave the Philadelphia Blue 
Jays one half of a tw ilight-night 
doubleheader last night, 4 to 3, 
and tight pitching gave the Cin
cinnati Reds the other half, 5 to 1. 

Ron Northy's 15th homer with 
BUster Adams' pair of long ones, 
his 13th and 14th, helped old Gen
eral Bill Lee win the opener. 
Frllnk McCormick blasted his 15th 
homer. 

Tom De La Cruz, who found the 
Cuban army didn't need him so 
suddenly after all, held the Phils 
to five hits in the nightcap. 

(First Game) --_._----_._---
Philadelphia AB R II 

M].Iilen, 2b ................... 5 0 1 0 
Adams, cf .... ......... 5 2 3 0 
Lupien, lb .................. 5 1 1 Q 
Northey, I'f ............ , .. 3 I I 0 
lVasdeil, J( ... ... 4 0 0 0 
Letchas, 55.. ..... 3 0 I 0 
Peacock, c ..... 4 0 2 0 
Stewart, 3b 3 0 0 I 
Lee, p 4 0 1 0 

36 "10 1 

Cincinnati ABRflE 

1\:_ fiL UE CHIP) 
~(. 

rc):f'PMM ,s 1Ae "'iFfsf' 
-(Of' SOtJ'(MPAW -(I{e CV85 

l H.4..{S. /{AJ> 5INCe. t-A~R.t 
~~e:1!Io\ viAS ,Ij r(,S I~ 

?I2IMe-

Williams, 2b 4 
White, cf ................ 4 
Walker, rf 4 
McCormick, III ... 4 
Mueller, () . ..._ .. 4 

~ ~ ~ Phyllis Groljahn Takes 
~ ~ ~, Two Tennis Titles 

Tipton, J{ . ........... .. 2 
Aleno, 3b ............... 4 ~ ~ ~ In Iowa Tournament 
Miller, 55 ....... ~ ........... 4 
Gumbert, p .................. 2 
Crabtree • ...... " .......... , 1 
Shoun, p ........................ 0 
Criscoln •• ................. I 

010 
000 
000 
000 
000 

Tiltals ............... ........ 34 3 7 ) 
• Batted for Gumbert in 6th. 
.. Batted for Shoun in 9th. 
Philadelphia .... '. 000 210 010-4 
Cincinnati ,. ,w.' 010,200 000- 3 

(Sec.ond Game) 

Phlla.delplUa· AB R II )i; 
- , 

DES MOINES (AP)- Phyllis 
Grotjahn captured two lilies in the 
Iowa state tennis championships 
finished yesterday after two post
ponements. In singles she over
came Doris Jens"n. 6-4, 6- 1, and in 
mixed d 0 ubi e s Mrs. Grotjahn 
paired with Frank BI;ody to ovel'
come Ben Beckerman and J nnet 
Tillotson. 6-4, 8-6. 

Mrs. Grotjahll, former resident 
of Ft. Dodge and MlnMapolis, 
Minn., succeeded Doris Popple, 

Mullen, 2b , ............ ,,, 4 o 0 0 who did not defend her title, as 
Adams, cf ... 4 o 0 0 state champion. 

o 0 O' Miss Jensen, a 15-yeal'-0Id Norto 
1 1 0 high player with a brilliant net 

Lupien, Ib ............. , ... 4 
Nor~hey, rf , ................ 4 
WasdeJJ, 1£ ...... , ............ 4 o 2 0 future ahead of her, raced into a 
Let(:hI;lS, 5S .... ...... ........ 3 o 1 0 2-0 lead before the new tittetlOlder 
Finley. c .................... 3 o 1 0 began to get her sizzling corner 
Stewart, 3b ............... 3 o 0 0 drives clicking. After the victor 
Barrett, p ...... , ............. 1 o 0 0 tied up the rna teh at 2-a II both 
Triplett • .................. I o 0 0 players held servic s until 4-all. 
Karl, p .......................... 0 o 0 0 Some brilliant volleys and well-
Peacock .. ................... 1 o 0 0 placed drop shots by Mrs. Grot-
Shuman, p .................... 0 o 0 0 j!\hn enabled her to b.eak Doris' 

Totals .................... " ...... 32 1 5 0 
• Batted for Barrett in 6th. 
'* Balted for Karl in 8th. 

Clncl'nnatl AB R H E 

Williams, 2b ......... "." .... 4 0 2 0 
White, cf " . ., ....... ......... 3 2 1 0 
Clay, ct ..................... 0 0 0 0 
Walker, rt ... , ............ ,. ... 4 0 1 0 
McCormick, Ib ............ 4 1 1 0 
Mueller, C ................... 3 2 1 0 
Tipton, If ...................... 3 Q 1 0 
Aleno, 3b ...................... 3 0 2 0 
Miller, ss , ..................... 4 0 Q 0 
De La Cruz, p .............. 3 0 0 0 

Totals ...... , ...................... 31 ~ 9 0 
Philadelphla ............ 000 000 lQO-l 
Cincinnati ....... ......... 013 010 00x-5 

Not one of th,e 233.000,OQO V 
letter)! sent over~eas lias been lost, 
the army ilnd navy report. 

service and then she held her own 
for the first set. 

SOFTBALL Lf;AGUE 
The Bremer Medics will meet 

the Gas and Electric Power 
Boys tomorrow at 6:3P p. m. on 
the Benton street field il1 a 
game to decide the winner of 
the final half of the City league 
softball series. 

It the Bremel's team wins the 
g\\me it will aulomatically Win 
the lea~ue chall1PioOshiI? sin(:e 
they have alrea<;ly won the first 
half of the race. However, if 
aremers loses the contest, a 
playoff will decide who shall 
recei ve ~oe cup. 

The playoff, for two games 
out of three, would probably be 
held next week. 

$50 WQrds-=-

For Leo 
Durocher 

* * * By WlIITNEY MA~T)N 

_. 

Last (;OIN(; MY WA' 

S&arts - ToDlOJ'I'OW 

THURSDAY 
Comedy! Romance! Charmi 
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At Tam Golf Tourney-

Pros to 

NEW YORK (AP)-LeCty Hal 
,Newhouser's bid [or his 21st vic
tory faiJed yesterday as the Yank
ees routed the Detroit southpaw 
in less than five innings and held 
01\ jor P 9-7 victory in a tight lio
illri 1'hl\ win l"e-established the 
d fending ch(lmps in third place 
'by a lJaU' gam!! margin. 

Rookie M\!I Queen shut out the 
Tig~'s fnr the first six fral)'les but 
~llVe up tpree In the seventh al')d 
was , chaseq in tlje eighth when 
D~cK Wa~efjeld al](j paul Richar\ls 

·bomerecl. Ernie Bonham, Johnny 
Jopnl\\ln and ' Jim 'rurner, were 

,rushed" to the rescue, halting De
t'iqit twO fullll sl)ott. 
I . Q~,Qrgl! , Stirnwe,iSq coJIE:ct(ld t"Yo 
t,dpl\!S to ti teal')1JTla1-e Johnl'!y 
(.InClell fo" the American league 
lead at 11. 

CHICAGO (AP) - The ehaff 
was separated from the wheat yes
terday as 26 of 384 amateurs and 
25 of 49 women, qualified for 72-
hole medal play finhls in the two 
divisions of the Tam 0' Shanter 
All-American golf tournament. 

Heaviest interest, however, cen
tered in today's qualifying round 
for 215 professionals, with the 40 
low scorers and 40 exempt stars 
surviving for the 72-hole race for 
golfdom's greatest prize list
$42,500 in war bonds - which 
starts tomorrow and runs through 
Sunday. 

After Monday's par-busting bri
gade of amateurs had finished 
their chore with 22 scoring 75 or 
betler, only two of yesterday's 
simon-pure entrants could crack 
into ·the qualifying fold by coming 
within three strokes of par. 

No one came within seven 
strokes of the brilliant 67 fired 
Monday by Detroit's public links 
star, Ed Furgol. Two Chicagoans, 
Louis Esposito with 74 and Georlle 
Kinsman with 75, were the on)y 

Detroit AB R 11 E -

i~a~~r'2~~: .. ' - ":-... :::::~;-~-~-~ Sf. Louis Cardinals, 
I 
~~~.t"~b .. ~.~ ":: :::: ... ::.:: .. : ~) ~I ~o Beat B'raves, i -1, 7.:4 
Wakefield, If .. .......... 5 

~~C~~;dS,l'~ ................ ; i ~ ~ Washington, Browns 
Hoover, ss ................ 4 I ) I 
Newhousel', p ............ 2 0 0 0 
Beck, p ............................ 2 1 2 0 

,Totals ......................... 38 '7 12 1 

Max Lanier Pitches 
One Hit Ball Game 
For Second Victory 

• 11 I ," 1/,", . ' 

ones to make the graqe iesterday sllr~lYors wl~,l .se~t1~ .qown Thw's-
of the big ,roup. lelt «;Iver iram Qat t~rl! ~ lalit-day clp.ss for gold 
Monday's dawn-to-darlj: Il~uh. and glory extending through Sun-

Fischer Fans Dewey 
In Last of Ninth 
To Defeat Cubs, 9·8 

Polly Riley, blonde, 18-year-plQ 'day. " 
stenographer from Fl. , )Vo~th. the , toP ~1!}A~\lr. a'l'long both CHICAGO (AP)-New York 
Tex ., was the, ppt-shot o~ th~ ;emr the .men an4 }YomC1'l will receive a staggered through with a 9-8 edse 
inine contingent as ~h\!. leq ~e $.101,) ",at pqna" but professional b 

$ 00 over the Ch ica~Q Cu s yesterday way with a 41-38-79, one. litro e women .CII{I e,arn 5 ~y topping 
ahead of 20-year-old GeQI'g~. the temil1lOR, ,t,i.eK\. T.he protes- when reliefer Rube Fischer fanned 
Tainter, the brunett~ flash trom !iional~ are sjlootlng tor the heavy Dewey Williams with two out and 
Fargo, N. D. Miss. Riley, atj.er los. dpuglJ, vyith ).he wi'llner taking the bases loaded in the last of the 
ing four strokes to par gp.ing out, dowt;l $13,462.50 in /Var .bonds and ninth inning to move the Olants 
scored three b~l'dies coming home s\08mp~. , 't.Qe go1!s-lor-gold field 
to cut one oCf even figures (or the will cut liP ~total, 9f $40,087.50. within 1'h games of the tirst di-
fuil route. Eightoen J;lo~e qllalitying scores vision. 

Just behind the leaplU"s were in the ~lI~America~ .;wpmen's golf Ewald Pyle, who received c;redit 
two Ohioans, blonde Dolly *hil.d- tournawent ''y#!~Elrda>, included: for his sixth victory, had .a 9-2 
miller, Cincinl)ati's I'T)Jln,Y ... time (par 37T39....-76),r, POy}lis Otto. At- edge at th~ end of five innings but 
city champion, with 82, a~d Find~ J"antic'l \5-4.0-85 .and Ann Casey, weakened /lnd was replaced by 
lay's tall, dark Peggy Kirk, with MallOn. ql;y, 41~43-:-84. Bill Volselle when the Cubs ral-
81. WpA a s~e ot 7,5 \ needed to lied tor four In the eighth. Fischet 

Among 1M top-raJijtil1g . s~ars, quahi,Y fliP, th~ 2~ oJ?!!mngs in the came to the scene in the ninth, 
two amateurs .and seven women, 72-ho!~ .Al),-Alp.erlc~ men's ama- forced in one run but caught WiI
automatic\llly ge~ ~ntl> t"e 72-~ole t.eur ~ol~ . tQ.w:naO'le£lt. Jllck Smith, liams looking at a third strike. 
test without playing qualifying CeliAI' ~apidsr ~te!i a 39-40-79 Starter Rank Wyse was charged 
rounds, just as do some 40 profes- yesterday as more than 100 over- 'with his 12th loss. 
sionals. flow entrants who were unable to Five Chicago errprs helped the 

With the qualifying rounds get- play Monday took their turns yes- Giants pile llP their early lead. 
ting out of th~ way today, the terdllY. New York AB R B E 

Treadway. rt ... ,,, ......... 5 1 2 0 
Hau~mal')n , 2b 5 2 1 Q 'Hawks Put 

" 

Cleveland Harrimer~ 
~ Itoston; Red' Sox, 5-3 

K~rr, 59 .... f.......... 4 2 1 0 
'Me<i\yick, It ... " ..... 5 2 2 0 

Through 
Scrimmage 

~ -;-----
Jeff HeQtJia Scores 
Boudreau' in .Sev·enth 
To Bre~k 3·3 Tie 

Lombardi , c .... " ............ 5 1 2 0 
Reyes. Ib .................... 4 0 'l a 
Rucker, cf .................... 2 1 0 O· 
J urges, 5S ........... ......... 3 0 1 0 
Pyle, p .............. " ............ 4 0 1 0 
Voiselle, p ................. 0 0 0 0 
Fischer, p ." ... : ............ 0 0 0 0 

BOSTON (tl-P)-Cleyeland de- Totals . 
fea ted the Red Sox 5 to 3 yester- Chicago AB R H 
day and t~e score !TIillht have been 
much higher except the Indians 
left 13 men on, bases. 

Emmett O'Neill, the starting 
Boston purler, ~alked sevEln men, 
threw two wild pi~ches and gaye 
up ten hits in six and one-third 
inni,ngs. 

JelC Heath, batting for Norman 
Schlueter, singled in the seventh 
to score Lou Boudreau and break 
a 3-3 tie, then Roy Cullenbine 
scored wh~n Bobby Doerr fa'iled 
to make a double play on Russ 
Peters' ~rounder. 

Cl!!,vel&wl. AB R Ii E 

Hack, 3b ... ..' 5 
Johnson. 2b ..... ~.. 5 
Cavarretta , 1b ...... , ....... 4 
Nicholson, rr ... __ ........ 4 
Novikoff, lC .......... "'"7 4 
Gopdman, of .............. 3 
Merullo, ss .................... 3 
WilIi.ams, c .. .. ..... " .. 4 
Wyse, P .. , ...................... I 
Erick$on, p ................... 0 
Hphn • ............ _ ..... 1 
Stewart, p ..... .......... 1 
Schuster " .... 1 
Derringer, p ......... .. .. 0 

o 1 't 
002 
1 1 0 
2 I 1 
1 2 0 
1 0 0 
3 2 0 
o 1 0 
000 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 

Totals ....................... ,36 8 10 5 
• Batted tor Erickson in 5th. 
•• Balled for Stewart in 8th. 

Iiocco, Ib ..... ......... , .. ..... 5 I) a 0 New ¥O)·k .......... 302 040 000- 9 
o 1 1 Chicago ................... 001 011 041--'8 

Hold Free .. for .. All 
As N'ats Win, 3-0 

:ijQ<lg, ,cf ......... , ............. 4 
Seerey, It ......... ,." .... , ..... 5 
Boudre/lu, ss ................ f 
CullenbiM, r1 ............ 4 
K~ltner, 3b ... , .............. 4 
Schlueter, c .................. 2 
Heath • ........................ 1 
Raynoldl\ •• .. ......... .. ,.. 0 
Susce, c .......... ..... :........ 1 
;p~~I1, 2b .................... 6 
Gromek', p .. .... : ... : ........ 4 

o 0 0 
210 
100 
120 
010 
010 
000 
Q 1 0 
000 
111 

--1-

T~14 ......... .................. ,36 ~ 11 2 
• 'Batted for Schlueter in 7th. 
.. Ran for Heath jl). 7th. 

s;,ston AB R H E 

Culberson, ct .. ....... ....... 3 0 0 0 
Finney • ...................... 1 0 0 0 

WAS ING ON .AJ?)..-J"oh McBride, cf .................. 0 0 0 0 

N 
' H T ( n.nYl Metkovich. Ib .............. 4 1 1 0 

iggeling burl.ed shutQut ball tl,ast Fox, rf .......................... 4 0 1 0 
night as the Washington Sena ors U 3 0 0 0 
defeated the league-U!adlng St. Johnson, .... ,............... 1 1 0 
Louis Browns 3-0 in a reme' en- Doerr, 2b ...................... 3 1 2 0 

Tabor, 3b ..................... . 4 
livened by a free-for-al between PilrWe, c ............ , ......... 4 O. 1 0 
the rival teams in the seventh in- Newsome, ss .......... .... 4 0 2 0 
ning. O'~.Ill, p ............. ...... ... 2 0 0 0 

The scrap started after the S.en~ Woods, p .. .................... II 0 0 0 
alors had pushed across all of ___ _ 
their three runs in the seventh. TeiaJs ............................ 3~ 3 8 0 

• Bl;ltted for Culberson in 7th. 
Cleveland ............ .... Oll 001 200-5 
Boston ..................... .100 101 ,000-3 

Luckman Reioin,s 1.«;Irs 
;or AII-Slar Game 

.•. r._.--...,., 
. CJ:iIR\GO (I}P)-..,Sld Luckman, 
star quarterback and the National 
prole~siOllallf;!lIg4e's most )laluable 
player last year, ' will rejoin the 
Cl)jcagq ~ars Jor ~heir ji:ame 
against the College All-Stars at 
EV.!lIl~to.tlJ Jll.. . Aug. 30, a~ting 
President Ralph Bri~zolara dis
closed >,!!..st!;!rp~:t.." 

Christopher ,Pitches' 
Seventh Straight Win· 
For Athletic Victory 

PHILADELPHI A (AP) - Russ 
Christopher pitChed his seven'th 
straight victory yesterday as th'e' 
Philadelphia Athletics defeated 
the Chicago White Sox, 5-1. The 
A's scored three in the first in
ning. Christopher allowed only six 
hrts. 

Chl'cuo AB R H E 
,-,,--------- - - -

Moses, rf ..................... 3 0 1 0 
Schalk, 2b ................ .' 4 0 1 0 
Curtright, Jf ................ 4 0 1 0 
Hodgin, 3b ................... 4 0 0 0 
Carpett, Ib .................. 4 0 1 0 
Tucjwr, cf .................... 3 0 0" 0 
Tresh, c ........ ......... . 3 0 1 " 
Webb, ss ..................... 2 1 I 0 
Humphries, p .............. 3 0 0 I 

Totals ...................... , .. , .. 30 1 6 1 
---------
Pbll&d.elphla AlJ It H E 

Hall, 2b .... .................... 4 1 
Garrison , rf ................ 4 I 
Estalellll, ct .......... ...... 4 1 
Hayes, c ...................... 3 0 
Sjebert, If .................... 3 I 
Metro, If ...................... 0 0 
Mcphee, 1b ................. 3 0 
Kell, 3b ............... .... ... 4 1 
BUSCh, ss .................. 2 0 
Christopher, p ......... 3 0 

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
0 ' 0 
1 0 

Tol;j.ls ~ .......................... 30 5 8 • 
'Chicago .................. 001 000, 00{l-1 
Philatielphia ........... 301 100 OOx-5 

Snookumf Rds~ell aifd'Hls . 
BrowH'Bomb Shells ·of Swi"g~ 

'!lUs ll 'ple£8 HollyWOod orchestra. featurinq IONA WADE 
vocalia~ "~ •• »~C8 from the' ~i". and the' RUS$£t.L,1RI9 
~ ~ PJbjp9 III DAHCELAND. in Cedar Rapl~. 
Thursday. Auqult 24, 

"Hndll 1 
FridaY" 

Coming in'September 
.' • I , 

Ada Leonard ~ Jut, All·~eriC/U1 t;I1rl orclutstr,a 
Glen Gray GIld his Caaa Loma orchealrp; 

I. 

2nd HIT 
"SILENT ' 
'PARTNj}t" 
; lui . ~ w '" 
;Wm. Itamy 

loW.a/s ~inesl Batfrdbm 
" .. -, , / . . 

" 

J 
~ 
\ 



l 2 Q 
2 I Q 
2 1 0 
2 2 0 
1 2 0 
o 1 Q 
1 00' 
0 10 
o J 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o I 
o 0 
1 1 
2 1 I 
1 2 0 
1 0 0 
3 2 0 
0 10 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 Ii 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 

0 1 0 
0 1 O· 

0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 1, 0 
0 0 0 
O' 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 1 

H E 

1 I 0 
1 I 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 ' 0 

1 2 0 
0 0 ' O. 
0 I 0 
---
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Wards Slop 
Book Sales 

Negro Maid Leaps 
From Tep.th Floor 
Window Info Net 

CmCAGO, (AP) - Stu(Jrt S. NEW YORK (AP)-A Negro f . 
Ball, counsel for Montgomery maid leaped from a lOth noor win-I 
Ward and company, said last night dow yesterday- into a life net I . 

the company h"d stopped the ad- which pollee had strung one floor 

THE DAILY IOWAN , IOWA CITY , IOWA • 

Represents Dewel Murray Objects 
To Absolute 
'Employment Priorfty 

CASUALTY AS , YANKS 

"ertising and sale by mail of Cour below. I 
bOOks dealing with sex and mul'- The maid's employer, Mrs. Sam
rlage ob ected to lJy postal uu- uel Guttncr, had called pollee dur-

lute employment priority would 
: not actually benefit discharged 
I service men lind women but would 
,"set veteran a~ainst the industrial 
I worker, veteran again t veteran, 

thol'ities. ing D three-hour ercort to coax the I 
Ball said s:lIes by mail were woman, identified us Hattie Bev

halted at the request oC the post- erly, about 35, out of " bathroom 
ottice department and that ad- in which she had locked herself. 

. vertising of the books w"s lJeing Several thousl.lnd persons, at-
blocked out of undistributed cOpies I !racted by life nets around the 
ot the company's catalogues. I Central park west apartment 

The books, Ball said, were "Sex I house wutched the woman sit Cor 
Lite in Marriage," by O. M. But- ' 
terfield, former Columbia univer-I a huH hour on the. bath.room wln
sUy professor; "Li ving u Sane Sex dow I.edge bet?re Jumpmg. 
Lite," by Drs. W. and L. Sadler; WI:utlng pOlicemen pushed her, 
nA Marriage Manual," by Drs. u~jnJUred, through a nInth story 
Hannah and Abruh:lm Stone, and wmdow and took her to Bellevue 
"The Hygiene of Mal'riage," by M.I hospital (or observation. 
S. Everett, University of Minne- -
sota philosophy professor. cently that they were not mailable 

Ball said lhat although the books under the 1876 COmstock act pro-I 
have been sold Ihrough Wards' hibiting mailing of obscene lltcl'a
catalogue for many years, the post ture and contrac ptive informa
ottice departmenl di scovered re- tion. . ____ , ______ -M.._ 

WSUI ,Programs, Network Highlights-

and veteran 8 ainst employer." 
I The prel'ident of the Congress at 
I Industrial Organizations, in an ad-
d f('SS before the veterans of for
eign wars, recommended in:ltead 
an "accrUEd seniOrity" system such 

I I as the Olll.' drawn up last month at 

1 a joint conference of the VFW 
labor eom~ittee and represents

I tives of the two national labor 01'
ganiZlltions. 

PROMINENT attorney John Foster 
Dulles (above) baa been chosen by 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Republican 
preslden tial nominee, to represent 
him in a serIes of conferences with 
Secretary or State Hull on POlitwar 
International plans. (International) 

~ I --------------
W. S. Putnam 

Reelected to National 
Moose lodge Office 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-George E. 
Gilliam of Wilke -Barre, PD., was 
elected supreme governor oC the 
Loyal Order of Moo C lit the 56th 
international convention of the 

R I f H ii ' I I lodge yesterday . enewa 0 ost It es Charles W. Bowers. Des Moines, 

TAKE 

~ , A BAT TAL ION OUTPOST, was elected supreme junior gover
AITAPE, Dutch New Guinea, nor and Leo Ryan of Bradford, Pa., 
Aug. 10 (Delayed) (AP)-During suprem~ prelate. W. S. Putnam, 
one particular hot phuse oC jungle Iowa CIty, was J'celecl.t!d J;upreme 
fighting Adjt. Cupt. Claud Clark, out r j/uurd. 

H,T IY /II. JAP MORTAR SHEll as U. S. troops Inval!pl! No('mfoor I. land, thus moving 100 mil s ('108 r 
to the PhilippInes, an amphibIOUS duck loaded with ammunitIOn lluTl1s on th" each. (lnt ,nil/lon .. l) 

• 

AS IIOS'£ of "lJollywoo(l Star Time," heard Mondays thrOURh Fridays 
at 2:15 P. m. over the Blue network, Gary BI·eckner. ~o-host of th 
show, i shown Interviewing Georrla Carroll and Cary Grant in tit > 

Iilaln dining room of the RKO-Radlo Pictures studio. Brccknl'r, II 1915 
vaduate of the University ot Iowa, was pt'omlnent in athlt'Ucs and 
dralllatles while on campus. J/1 addition to Impromptu conver atlon~ 
with slars and studio personnel, II 12-piece studio orchestra. Is heard 
with occasional ffUest slulers on "Hollywood Star Time." 

* * * • * * * ------
I\I/lUI CUIII) 
81 ue O'IGO): (890) 
1\1/10 (JU~U) 

WII'IT (UOO) 
cns (7811) 
Mns ('211) 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mimatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Excursions in Science 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 WACs in Review 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Here's ~n Jdea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 1"a-

vOI'ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Sports lime 
11 :15 Women Today 
11:30 Voice of the Army 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Form FlashE's 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da lly Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Repol·ter 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK IDGHLIGIITS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing PM'ade (WMT) 
News of thp World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H . V. KaltcnlJorn (WHO) 
Pr felTed Melodies ([(XEL) 

7:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. nnd Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Bes t Oil'ls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
F rank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Alan Yo~ni Show (WHO) 
Dunni nger (KXEL) 

8:15 
·Fran k Sinatra Show ( WMT) 

Alan Young Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Jack CaI'~on Progrnm (WMT) 
Mr. DIstrict Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight News (KXEL) 

8:45 
J ack Carson Program (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Tellet' (KXEL) 

9:00 
Gre"t Momcnts in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowl edge 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical KrlOwlcdge 

(WliO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowl dge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:41) 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
College of Musi('ol Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amuy (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
1I. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nel~en (WHO) 
Sporllight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Shep Field (WMT) 
War' Service Billboard (WIIO) 
Wake UI), Amerjca! (KXEL) 

10:45 
Shep Field (WMT) 
Chungking Reporting (WIlO) 
Wake Up, America! (KXEL) 

11 :00 
News (WMT) 
StaJN Road (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KX ',I.) 

11 :15 
Of! th Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WH ) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

JI :30 
Ray Benson's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. P ietsch's Haul' (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ray Benson's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Georie Paxto n (KXEL) 

12: 00 
Press News (WMT ) 
~;rumbel' Hour ( WHO) 

of Raleigh, N. Coo PilUS d to say; -----
"Now I know how to filht. I'm UnIon," rejoined the baltalion 

going hOI e and renrj/aniz the comandel', Lieul. CuI. Samuel I r;~~~5~i~li:~r~~~r~~ 
Confedl'l'Dte nrmy" I Scott, Naantic, TIl. b 

'You do und I'll reorgnnize the "I'm Ie rnlllK how ttl tight, too." 

~ily lowan __ want AdS i~~~ 
1_ LOST ANl> fOUNIJ CLASSIfIED 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I A man's gold ring WIth ruby seL. 

HEWAHO Cull 7816. 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

S conscculive duys--
7c per line per da, 

6 com,ecuUV() days-
!Ie pI,,· linc J) r do, 

m<)Iltli-
~c p«r line p('r dny 

-f'i~ure :; words '0 lill 
Mmlmum Ad 2 lines 

CLASSIFrED DISPLAY 
Gne col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

: All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Poyull1e at Daily Iowan Busi
nesii cUke dally unUl 5 p.m. 

Lo~t-BIQck lind while striped 
P J'ker Pl'\}, b -I WIlen the medi

cnl "brary und Highway 6 bridge. 
Rt'w:ll'd . Bux 293 Wt·stlown. 

WANTr:D 
.II AN'J'~;U-"'lunlhllllC Slid h"lIl\n1 

Lar"w Co. Dial 91181. 

WORK WANTED -AvailiJlJh' tl) ('are fOI' Children, ar-
l"rnoons lind cv nings. Goud 

references Lind l'lCperil'lll'c Phone 
31 11 Ex. 53. 

INSTRUCTION 
----------- ----------

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

. OANCING LESSONS - ulIllroom, 

Responsible (or onl' incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 41 91 

WMC Regulations 
Advertl'sements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried in th se "Uelp Wanted" I 
columns with the understand
ior that hlrln~ procedure hall 
contonn to War Manpower 
CommIssion Regu lallons. 

WANTED TO RENT 

W A N TE D 

Furnished or unfurnished 
house or 2·bedroom apart· 
ment, September 1st or 
before. 

DIAL 7351 .. 
Mr. Martin 

FOR RENT 

Unfurnished frolernil,y house lor 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2L77. J. ·R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

Rooms for men or girls Close in, 
comfortable. Phone 2769. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Erticient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Student 

Rooms For 

Rent? 

Advertise Them 

in the 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Srowo'" Commerce Colle.. I 
Iowa City's Acaedit.ed 

Business School 
Established 19:11 

Day School NIght School 
"OpeD the Year 'Rouod" 

DIal 4682 

For a Foothold
On Yout F uture 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient BuslnclI TtalDlq 
at 

[owa CU, Commercial CoUect! 
203~ E. Wash lnr ton 

WHER,E TO BUY IT 

Por '!lOllr cnj01Jm~nt ..• 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and P"lIharmonic 
Record Albums 

Lunare 01 All Klndl 

~TON£ STORE 

Fine Baked Ooods 
Pies ' Cakes Bread 

aolls Pastries 
Speciai Orders' 
City Bakery 

222 E. Washlnaton blal 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE aays
Protect YOUl' fam ily and s ~f 
by t l'ading at a 

Professional P harmacy-

DRUG·SHOP 

Want Ad Section Of 

THE DiIL¥ 'IOWAN 

ETTA KE TT 

---Cop •. 19-1·1. Kln,lt FUlu.c-s Syndic.lt, I~t. 

PAGE FIVE 

Former Tammany 
I Bo s Paroled 

OSSIN1NG, N. Y., (AP).-James 
J . Hines, 67-year-old former Tam-

I 
many boo and convicted protector 
of the late Dutch Schultz's policy 
racket, will leave Sing Sing 
prison Sept. 12, the New York 
state parole board announced y -
terday in granting him a parole. 

The board announced that Hines 
was "not to be engaged in any 
business other than that specifical 
ly approved by the board for his 
release und i. not to hold office 
or engage in political activities of 
any organization." 

Hines had erved three years, LO 
months and eight days Of a four
to-eiiht year sentence fot' con-I spiracy and operating a lottery in 
connection with the Schultz policy 
racket, which purportedly did 
$20,000,000 of busines· annually. 

Couple Pleads 
Innocent to Charge 

Of Child Neglect 
DES MOINES (AP)-Pleas 01 

innocent were enter d in munici
pal court yesterdllY for Mrs. AI
vena Holiday, 25, and Thomas Gal
vin, to charges of contributing to 
the neglect of children in connec
tIOn with a police report thal her 

I two children had been kept in a 
pig shed part of two dllYs. I Judge C. S. Cooter Stlt (I hearing 

• (or Aug. 29 . 
- . 

CARL A N D E RS O ~ 

• 
Wocld 
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World War n . . Disabled : Vete~ans Arrive • 

w. D. Coder 
Takes Over 

Veterans to Be 
Given Four Year 
Education at SUI 

By ROSE ERJCSON 
Daily Iowan City Editor 

Disabled veterans of World War 
II arrived in Iowa City yesterday 
to confer with William D. Coder, 
director of the university reha
bilitation program and William D. 
Houlette, training officer and A. C. 
Repp, vocational adviser. 

Back home again after serving 
in the Solomons, Guadalcanal, 
North Africa, England, Ireland, 
Scotland and posts in the United 
States, these veterans will be given 
a maximum of four years educa
tion through the rehabilitation 
program. 

"The university is anxious to 
do its part in gelling the veterans 
back to being normal citizens as 
quickly as possible," said Coder 
yesterday after talking with somEl 
of the returned veterans. "We're 
only too happy to be helping with 
the reconstruction of these men." 

Two of the ~terllns plan to com
plete law school, another will enter 
the college of commerce. All those 
entering the fall school session are 
Iowa boys. 

Teaching English Is the oblective 
of one of the I'<;,turned servicemen 
who will attend the university of 
Iowa college of education this year.' 

Majoring in radio journalism 
will be a veteran of the North Af
rican theater of war. He received 
shrapnel wounds in both legs dur
ing battles against Nazis, resulting 
In the amputation of one leg. 

BILL BOSWELL, 21, whose dive bomber crew recei ved a presidential citation for asslstinl' with the 
slnkln&' of 11 Jap trllnsports loaded with 50,000 Nipponese troops, conferred yesterdllY with A. C. RePP, 
rehablJitaUon vocational adviser. Boswell will be a physical education major Ilt the university this fall. 
He participated in the naval actions Nov. 13, 14 and 15 in 1942. nis home Is In Marshautown. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Elect Officers 
• 

Of Commission 
At all organizational meeting of 

the newly appolnted Iowa . City 
recreation commission last night 
ofIicers were elected and plans 
were' discussed for the coming 
year. 

H. S. Ivie -was elected presillent 
of the commission ~hile lothers 
elected were: vice-president, Irv
ing Weber ; secretary, Mrs. Hugh 
Carson and treasurer, Mrs. Jessie 
B. Gordon. 

J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
recreation center, met with ' the 
commission. 

After reports of the former "ec
reaHon committee were turned 
over lo the commission by Mrs. 
Gordon the duties oC lhe new or
ganization were discussed. 

The next regular monthly meet
ing will be held Sept. 6, accord
ing' lo President lvie. 

CommiH£8 Criticizes 
Army Abandop.ment 
Of Luxury Hotel 

WASHINGTON {AP)-The sen
ate's war investigating committee 
sharply criticized the army yes
terday for its decision to, abandon 
the luxurious Breakers hotel at 
Palm Beach, Fla., but said "Civil
ian pressure" partially prompted 
the action. 

The hotel, now being used as a 
hospital, is to be returned to; its 
owners by Dec. 14, the , army has 
announced. ", 

'VITAMIN-CHASERS' GO ON K. P. 

YOU CAN'T ESCAPE K.P. even In Girl Scout camp, so Dorothy Means, dau&'hter of Mr. and MIl l 
E. R. Means, 1126 E. BurllDl'ton IItreet, Mary Jean Mackey, dau&'hter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Macke"II 
E. Davenport street, a.nd Teresa, Strabala, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J?Seph Strabala, 1012 E. Washlnr\tl ., 
street, take a turn at peeling potatoes. Other kltch'en pollee duties Include sweeping the lodge, settilc 
and waiting tables, and being "firemen" or fuel-haulers. Even an assignment to clean tho ve&'etabies 
becomes fun when yon're dubbed camp "vitamin-chaser." 

* * * * * * * * .... READY., AIM 

A 24-year-old marine who re
turned last yea r from the South 
Paciiic areB and was in Iowa City 
yesterday to talk with his adviser 
in the college of 'commerce has set 
his goal . He wants to be an ac
countant. Mter attending State 
Teacher's college at Ceda I' Falls 
for two years, he will return to 
Iowa for final commercial train
ing. 

The committee quoted an un
identified army officilll's , m'erno
randum as follows: , "Considerable 

I 
pressure is being brought ·upod. the 
war department by., ... owners of 
the hotel to have it returned for 
their use." , 

This veteran marine can tell 
many stories con c ern i n g Jap 
bombings of his Solomon's marine 
base. 

Eight of the veterans who will 
participate in the ' University 0/ 
Iowa rehabilitation program talked 
with university advisers yesterday, 
Orienta lion for the ret urn e d 
Iowans will continue today. 

Under the rehabilitation pro
gram a veteran may be awarded a 
maximum of four years education 
iI the rating board classi!ies. ~jm I BILL MEETS and exchanges notes with veterans of the army and marines. They, too, will attend the 
as at least a ten ~ercent dIS~bJ11.t~ ; ' University of Iowa under the rehabiliLation program. Bill Llewelyn, Ft. Madison, served In the anny 
If he has a vocational ha~dlcap, If I mellical corps In Ireland. Bob Mellen, ZO, Ce,lar Ra)lids, plans to graduate from the law college here. He 
he has been h?norably .dlscha.rged has been stationed In the states with the army airforce. Bill Boswell Is a veteran of Soutb Pacific naval 
from

d 
tfhe

t 
s~r.vlCe and If he IS m battles and Allison Towne, 24, ~vas one of the marines who helped hold down the Solomons Islands while 

nee 0 rammg. . bl 
E h I . b ght b f they were undergolllg Jap born ngs. ac owa case IS rou e ore --- _. ------...,---

Pin-Up Gals-
the rating board of the Veterans 
administration at Des Moines. Fol
lowing the approval of this board 
the veteran is notified to appear 
for advisemen t at a school . 

Houlette and Repp, both are 
graduates of the university and 
have a Ph.D. degree from this in
stitution. Houlette specialized in 

Prides of Sm'ithsonian 
By FRANK CAREY 

histot·y and Repp received his Asscciated Press Science Writer 
advanced degree in education. WASHINGTON - T han k s to 

Dumbarton 
Conference to See 

Foreign Figures 

global war - and the American 
doughboy's instincL for collecting 
things - the Smithsonian institu
tion has acquired a batch of valu
able new scientific pin-up gals ... 

Slickest number is "Henriet ta," 
a gian I, long-horned grasshopper 
from New Guinea, largest known 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The of her kind in the world, and so 
men who sit at luxurious Dum- rare that the boys at Smithsonian 
barton Oaks this week to work on don 't even know what she did for 
the blueprint for lasting peace a living. 
have an impressive collective She might wen be called the 
background in foreign affairs, and "B-29" of the grasshoppers be
for the most part, a complete lack cause, pinned side-by-side with a 
of window dressing. garden variety of American 'hop-

American officials, looking over per, she dWl;lrfs it as a super
the list of British and Russian fortress dwarfs a Piper cub. 
delegates to the security talks, Tucked into a cigar box, she was 
say both countries sent technical shipped 9,000 miles from New 

Gulnea by Staff SergI. George 
groups equipped to talk business Daphnis of the 3<l2nd fighter 
rather than vague politicles. They squadron. , 
are primarily clvil servants, un- Then there's "Lucille" a whop
hampered by traditional diplo- per of a spider which looks like 
matic glamor, top hats, flowery the leading lady in a bad dream. 
speech, striped pants. Smithsonian scientists who have 

The chairman or the British been chasing spiders all thelt· lives 
delegation, Sir Alexander Cado- maintain she's the biggest they've 
gan, has been called the "epitome ever seen. She measures 8 ]-2 
of the civil servant" in a country inches overall and she's a real 
where civll servants are a class fatso. 
all their own. Reserved and quiet, "LuciUe" ·has been tentatively 
the 59-year-old life-long diplomat identified as a " bird catching 
is of medium height, slight stature. spider from South America ," but 

Now permanent undersecretary Smithsonian scientists WOUldn ' t 
for foreign affairs, he started out bet their b~t microscope on the 
in the foreign oUlce as secretary ' locale,. All they know is that they 
of embassy In Constantinople and got the thing in a wooden box 
was in the British embassy at Vi- from pharmacist's mate Joseph C. 
enna when the last World war Stone, who gave hi,s address as: 
broke out. care postmaster New York. Stone 

Russian Ambassador Andrei A. gave no details on where and how 
Gromyko, who heads his country's he met up with Lucille. 
delegation, is Ihe youngest of the Rounding out the pin-up gallery 
group chairmen. At 311, he holds that has been acquired through 
one of Russia's most important the contributions of soldiers and 
diplomatic posts. He is well known sailors in various theaters are 
in Washington, where he came as hundreds of beautiful butterflies 
counselor of embassy in i939. snared by GJ. chasers in the 

Moat colorful of the dele.ratlon Solomons, New Guinea and tropi
chairmen is the United States' cal America. 
grinning, white-haJred Edward R. Most ' active of Smithsonian's 
5letUnills. Under - secretary of volunteer butterlly scouts is Ens. 
state at 48, he hOB had only one Warren H. Wagner Jr., who has 
,ear of diplomll~C ,xpefience. ~~ back i1QO\l~ 70\1 trom \ropical 

~ 
America. EnSign Wagner carries a 
butterfly n t lucked beneath his 
unlionn wherever he goes. 

:Ever sinre the war lowered the 
curtain Oil expeditions by the 
SmithsO/~ian, afield and astream, 
such contrIbution , fro mthe fight
ing forces ha ve proved to be god
sends. 

No general appeal was issued by 
the ins1ilulinn. Some of tbe 
scientists contacted friends in the 
armed forces and asked them if 
they knew . anyone who'd be in
terested in ,sending in material for 
identification. Most of the con
tributions have been spontaneous. 
The boy who sent in " Hemietta," 
for example, did so because he 
knew a young women who worked 
at the Smithsonian , 

Among other items received: 
A rare ('eremonial weapon given 

by a village chieftain in the Loyal
ty islands to Maj. Gen. A . M. Patch 
of the army. At least 250 years 

lians are two incomplete treatises 
by Japanese and one by a Swedish 
scienlist. We have only scattered 
reports from American scientists, 
despite the fact tilat the Alaskan 
territory has' been ours since 
1867 1" 

While the scientists say that the 
fields 01 botany, animal life and 
geology are wide open even to the 
amateur, they don't encourage 
archaeological adventures on tbe 
part of the untrained. Well-mean
ing diggers might destroy things 
which laler may be fpund by pt·o-
fessionals. ' 

However, they ask the G.I.'s to 
be on the alert to report things 
unearthed by acts of God- or by 
bombs. 

They already have a report frOm 
a boy in the Aleutians who foUnd 
a skull near '8 bomb crater. He 
feels pretty sure it's a Jap's. 

old, it once was used by a native Art Center Saved 
" rainmaker" who ritually struck 
at the sun to produce rain . Only 
one or two others are known in 
the world. 

Several batches of rare grasses, 
including bamboos, from New 
Guinea, They will be studied for 
the possibiJi1y of crossing them 
with other grasses in this country 
to produce new and beUer strains. 

The Smithsonian is eager to en
courage further work of this kind 
among military men. The plea is 
fo], soldiers and sailors to turn to 
collecting during their spare time. 

"In plates like the Aleutians and 
the Soiomon , where weather con
ditions are unfavorable for ordi
nary outdoor sports," says Dr. 
Austin H. Clark of the institu
tion's taft, " the spare-time col
lecting of material and data that 
may prove of value to science con
stitutes a reat opportunity for 
morale building. 

From Extensive 
Battle Damage 

ROME (AP)- AIUed troops "by 
skill and patience" have completed 
occupation of the world famous 
art center of Florence without In
curring extensive damage to its 
culturaJ treasures and have sent 
patrols digging into Nazi positions 
beyond the city Gen. Sir Har
old Alexander's headquarters an
nounced yestet·day. 

Other than for patrol clashes 
and artillery exchanges the Adri
atic sector cQntlnued to provide 
the only fighting aJong the Italian 
front. Near the Adriatic coast Po
lish troops with tank support 
broke enemy resistance after a 
daylong battle and pushed within 
1,000 yards of the Metauro river, 
behind which the Nazis are build
ing a new defense line. "Right within our own terri

tories, there is probably the great
est opportllnity ever offered for 
laymen to make a major eontribu- Polish parents are said to be 
tion to science. obliged to pay German authoriti81 

"The only reports we have on one German mm per day tor 
the !lorll ling fll\lOa Qt tile Ale\l- ' everr lUeSitimate child. 

The report recommended that 
the hotel "not be returned to ci
vilian lise at this time," and sug
gested it would make "a good re
distribution center." The report 
also declared the army "never 
should have acquired the 'I!rop
erty." . .. It was "a poor original 
investment, ... the most expensive 
property in the vi<;inlty." 

The hotel is a SOO-room, nine
story structure regarded as one of 
the nation's finest. It was taken I 
over by the army through a court 
order in December, 1942, and op
erated until July .of this year, when I 
patients were removed so it could 
be returned to the ownerS. 

It declared that simuJetaneously 
with abandonment of the Florida 
project a hospital had been opened 
at Camp Atterbury, Ind., although 
"the location and general construc
tion does not compare with the 
other." 

In his senate discussion, Fergu
son said "At thiltvery moment, the 
war department is ' acql)iring the 
Lake Placid (N.Y.) hotel, 'as well 
as hotels in NashviUe, Tenn., and 
in Hot Springs, Ark." 

ARCnERY IS ONE of the featured activities at Camp Cardlna\. Here the girls line up under 'ille 
Instruction ot Mrs. C. J. Lapp. They are, left to right, Julia. Ellen Askew, daughter of Lleut. and MIl. 
J . T. Askew, 232 . Summit street, Joan Herrick. danghter of Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 747 Oalll .... 
avenue, Barbara Burdick, grandanghter of E. A. Burdick, 510 Oakland avenne, Mary Jane Baker, daqh
tel' of Prof. and Mrs. Joseph Baker, 311 Brown street, Joan Hess, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hea, 
515 S. Dodge street. Gloria Jones, dllughter of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. T. Cromwell Jones, 414 Seventh avenae, 
Margee Jnsten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. n . Josten, 431 S. Summlt street, and Marilyn Neozll, dau ... • 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, 1178 E. Court street. 

.Have a Coca-Cola = Let's work refreshed 

• • • or a helping hand on the farm 
Helping to feed Am~rica means long hours in the fields ... endless tasks to 

pe,rform. All the more welcome, tben, is the friendly pause for an ice-cold 

Coc:a-Cola. H"." .. "(,oj,", says a farm companion, Ind it means Let's _'" 

fYjrahMI. In c~nUJ home or city dwelling, frosty botdes of "Coke'! belong 

in the icebox. Aeross America, Coca· Cola stlnds for Ihe palls./NI ,..jrwhes,
• '1mbo1 of kindly hospitality. 

IOfTLtD UNDER AU'HO.ITT O' 'HI COCA.COIA COMPANY ·n 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA~OLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
... K. w ...... " •• 1&. • .... .(;11" Ia. 

L.i._ .... "'!"'_-----------~--------------O If~~ ''''' ,., Co. ___ ~---"!_-.,...'" 
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